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PROPOSED TREATY DRAFT 
QUADRUPLE ENTENTE IS 

LAID BEFORE CONFERENCE
Will Supplant Anglo- 
Japanese Alliance and 

Pave the Way

ACCEPTANCE
OF AMERICAN PROPOSALS FOR 

NAVAL REDUCTION AND 
ALL AGREEMENTS

Mir Tin* AM oeU tr* Press) ,
WASHINGTON, Dec. lO .-Anglo- 

Jnpancso nlllonce, long regardod with 
prehension by the American peo

ple passed into history today when 
tho spokesmen of both nations ut tho 
arms conference accepted in its stead 
the new four power agreement for 
preservation of peaco in Pacific to 
which the Unitod States and Franco 
became parties. Action pavcB tho way 
to acceptance of American proposals 
for reduction of naval armaments and 
in large mensuro expected to contri- 
lute to settlement of all Chinese ques
tions.

CONGRESS WORK 
IS DISCUSSED 

BY TRAMMELL
IN THE NEW SESSION FLORIDA 

SENATOR HAS MUCH FOR 
FLORIDA

Novel Automobile Interests London

SLAUGHTER 
SHOT IN BACK 

BY CONVICT
WHO ESCAPED WITH HIM AND 

SAID HE MEANT TO K ILL 
HIM ALL THE TIME

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.— The 
drnft of tho proposod treaty between 
the United Stntes, Great Britain, Ja
pan, and France, which is to supplant 
the Anglo-Jnpnneso alliance nnd pnvo 
the way for tho acceptance of tho 
American proposals for naval reduc
tion was formally laid heforo tho arms 
conference today by Senator Lodge. 
It’s a ten-year agreement in which 
four nations hind thomselvos to re 
spect their existing rights in insular 
possessions and dominions in tho Pa
cific and in case of disputes which 
cannot he settled by diplomacy agree 
to a Joint conference nmong them
selves, any ono of tho parties may 
withdraw on twelve months notice, af
ter the cxpirntlon of ten years. Trea
ty .requires confirmation by sonata.

The treaty had not been signed for
mally but had been initialed by repre
sentatives of four powers.

POLITICS AND TUT. II1HLE

(By W. M. Kennedy) 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.— In dis

cussing tho work awniting tho ses
sion of congress which convened on 
Monday last, Senator Park Trammell 
today mndo the following statement: 

"Tho Congressional mill grinds 
slow but I proposo to urgo with all 
my enorgy and ability, favorablo ac
tion upon sovornl measures I now 
have ponding in the senato and 1 havo 
hopos of success with several of them.

"Beginning shortly after I entered 
tho sonato. I havo boon endeavoring 
to havo a bill passed that would extend 
to tho Drainage projects in Florida 
federal aid the same sb the govern
ment aids the Irrigation projects of 
tho west. I now havo a bill on this 
Hubjcct pending before tho committee 
nnd I was very much gratified on 
Tuesday when the president recom
mended federal assistance for the re
clamation of the swamp and overflow
ed lands of the South."

"Florida has never received from 
the United States as liberal donation 
of lands for school purposes ns was 
given to other public land stntes. In 
justice wo nro entitled to u further 
grnnt from tho United States. I have 
pending a hill providing for n-dona
tion to tho stnto of Florida for the 
bonofit of tho stnto school fund of ap
proximately cyio hundred thousand 
ucrcs of government land.

Some months ago I Introduced in 
tho senate n hill providing that rail
roads Bhould pay claims for lost and 
damaged freigh tnnd overcharges 
within sixty days from presentation 
of claim nnd providing a penalty for 
failure to make such prompt settle
ment, legislation aTgng this line is 
needetl nnd will ho urged by me."

"In my opinion the law should nev-

Thls machine, called the oolla, Dub been enuring " " "  h Interest In London 
nnd Boris. It Is n two-seated automobile with airplane propeller, driven by an 
eight horsepower engine.

LAKELAND IS RATIFIED IN 
SELECTION FOR COLLEGE BY 

THE METHODIST CONFERENCE
Action of Board of Trustees Was Endorsed at Yes

terday’s Session

Mir Thr Aaaorlated Praia)
LITTLE  ROCK, Doc. 10.— A posso 

started at daylight today on tho trail 
of tho savon convicts who escaped 
from the penitentiary hero yostordny 
to search the hills for Tom Slaughter. 
Slaughter, a noted bandit, with a rec
ord of nearly a score of breaks for 
freedom from Southwestern jnils nnd 
prisons, was shot to death in tho Sa- 
ino county hills by ono of tho con

victs ho lihornted, according to tho 
story told to Sheriff Crowo by tho 
man who snld ho shot hlm.-J. C. How-

ORLANDO, Dec. 10.—Tho outstand
ing fonturo of tho session of tho Flor
ida Annual Conference yesterday was 
the adoption of the report of tho trus
tees of tho Southern collogo In which 
the action of the bonrd in tho re-locn- 
tion of the college at Lakeland was 
confirmed. This matter was postpon
ed from the day before pending defin
ite information ns to the deeds to the 
property containing tho disciplinary 
trust clause.

A tender message of lovo to tho 
members of the conference wnH con
veyed in n letter from Rov. W.* A. 
Lowdor, n fuithful local pronchcr, who 
hns done efficient supply work for 
thirty years, nnd who, because of his

--------  or have boon cnactod allowing tho rnil-
ST. PETERSBURG, Dee. 10.—Curl1 r,)ll(|H fix rates that would give 

Ilenkle, of Brnttlcboro, Vermont,1 them a guaranteed onrning of R 1-2 
who recently came hero for the win-; |U,r cent with an option of six per

cent. This is wrong in policy nnd it 
was known at tho time the law was 
unacted that its purpose was to bring 
about n raise In rates. The Florida 
freight rates wore increased about 07 
per cent. These excess rates have 
worked great detriment to all farm, 
grove nnd commercial industries in 
my state. I shall push my bill to re
peal this guarantee income feature of

ter, is hotter o ff by $10 because of 
the candidacy of Frank Pulver, hotel 
proprietor, for mayor of St. Peters
burg. Mr. Pulvor Inst Sunday pub
lished in a local newspaper n cam
paign advertisement entitled “ Re
ligion j* Business" in which He de
clared that ninny had profited by 
reading certain Psalms.

Mr. Hcnklc snicl he hnd neglected

been transferred to tho St. LouIb con
ference.

Tho following local prenchcrs were 
elected to deacon’s orders nnd will he 
ordained in the clnss of deacons Sun
day: Charles Willinm Dudley, Jack
sonville district; Jns. Sdwnrd Lois nnd 
James Edward Skipper, Ocala district; 
John Pendleton Gnincs, Orlando dis
trict; Francisco Bonn, I.ntin district, 
The class to ho admitted into full con
nection will ho .addressed by tho bishop 
Saturday morning. (

The class of the fourth year wns 
called, nnd James LeGrnndc Hunter 
wns elected to elder’s orders. J. L. 
Bourn, D. Cnrrerrn, It. A. Guy, R. L. 
Sumner and W. O. Bencher romnin in 
thin class, not having pussed Urn ra

nge, nnd feebleness, Is prevented from qulrod examination, 
attending the conference. Rev. C. F. I The orders of A. D. Buck wero rcc- 
Blnckhurn wns requested to make ognized, he coming to this conference

from tho M. E. church.
Tho following were admitted 

trial: George Morris Glazier

suitable reply to the communication.
Tho clnHs of tho second yenr wns 

calleil, and the following wero elected 
to deacon’s orders: Karl H. Kocst- 
line, Fred B. Langford, Francisco 
Snnz, Charles Sterling Gardner. Fran
cisco Bonn remains in this class and Lee Criswell, Orlando district; Tims. 
Yoon I’ lconc of thiH class, is an older. Wright Carlton and Marshal Elijah 
E. M. Stanley, Jr., of thiH class hns Thompson, Tnmpa District.

on 
and

Robert Clnudo Moore of tho Bnrtow 
district; Marvin L. Smith, Jacksonville 
district; Robert T. Caldwell and Jesso

Steele High School 
and Duval High 

Will battle Today
At Jacksonville nnd Have Insured the 

r Game Against Rain

the advantages to he ncrived from a .the present railroad law and thereby 
study of the Good Book, but always [hopo to accomplish further reduction
had carried with him ns a trensured 
memento, a Bible presented to him 
l>y his mother many years ago. It 
was this Biblo he drew from his grip 
to see if the references in Pulver’s 
advertisement wero appropriate, 
when to his surprise, on turning to 
the thirty seventh Psalm, he found a 
neatly folded ten dollar hill.

Henkel is n man of middle ngc nnd 
lie presumes his mothor plnced tho 
ten dollar bill in the Bible when Hhe 
presented it to him ns n young man 
with her blessing. Ho says ho will 
always treasure it, ns it hns a far 
greater value to him now ns a 
memento than oh mere money.

RATTLESNAKE THROWS
POISON IN THE EYES

in freight rates.
"The state of Florida hns establish

ed nn experimental farm in tho Flori
da Everglades. This Ih in lino with a 
policy I have advocated for years. The 
federal government should assist in 
financing this enterprise and I shall 
endeavor to havo congress make un 
annual appropriation of $10,000 for 
such purpose." ^

HOPE CONTINUES • 
FOR SETTLEMENT 

IRISH QUESTION

MOUNT DORA, Dec. 10.— A con
vict of the Orange county enmp near 
Lake Oln hns been seriously ill ns n 
result o f receiving In tho eyes n 
charge of rattlesnake poison which nn 
enraged rcplllo hurled nt him last! 0f the Anglo-Irish treaty 
week. Another convict captured tho 
snnkc nnd plnced it in n enge. Tho 
"inn who wns injured was teasing the 
wire front of tho cage when tho snnkc 
xoptilc nnd hnd his fnco car *he screen 
"truck nt him, tho rattler hitting tho 
wire so hard that tho poison from 
its fangs dashed into tho eyes of its 
tormentor. Fenn, who wns called to 
treat tho mnn found, that tho poison 
hnd affected his eyofc and throat and 
although ho was' seriously ill ho Is 
expected to recover. Tho snake, 
which hnd nlno rattles waB chloro
formed nnd proaorved in alcohol.

LONDON, Dec. 10.—Aftor tho firtit 
surprise occasioned by Ennion Do 
Vnlorn’B repudiation of tho proposition 
for crentlng tho Irish Frco Stnto, of
ficials in both London nnd Dublin 
wore occupiod today mninly in enn- 
vassing 'tho prospects for ratification

when it

comes hoforo the meeting of tho Hail 
Eircnnn next Wednesday.

Tho bnlnnco pf opposition In both 
cities appeared to ho that Arthur 
Griffith, ns sponsor of tho tronty, will 
obtain.an effective mnjority, although 
It was admitted hero that Mr. DoVni- 
ora possesses a strong following nnd 
that tho voting, therefore, may pos
sibly bo very closo. If Mr. DuVnlorn 
should be defeated In his fight against 
ratification It is thought hero that 
ho may resign his position ns head of 
tho Sinn Fein.

Mir Tlir Aaanclntril Prraa)
JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 10.—Tho 

Steele High school, Dayton, Ohio, nnd 
the Duval High mot hero today in tho 
intersectional 'football clash. It rain
ed heavily most of tho night nnd until 
10 o’clock this morning hut decided to 
piny game on account of rain insur
ance. The game was insured against 
rain for fivo thousand dollars. Under 
InHurancT policy if tho tennis play tho 
Insurance compand will pny them tho 
difference between tho gate receipts 
nnd fivo thousand dollars. Tho game 
is in Southsldo I’nrk nnd tho fiold is 
pnrtly sod nnd pnrtly clay. It is ex
pected tho gridironers will battle in n 
sea of mud.

Negro Strike Leader 
Says Can’t Control 

Strike and Resigns
Federal nnd Slate Officers Trying to 

Settle Packing Strike

PURE FOOD INSPECTOR
TRAVELLED SOME

ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 10.— Dr. 
W. E. A. Wyman, city pure food in
spector, travelled 404 miles within 
the city limits during the month of 
November on officinl business, ac
cording to his monthly roport, In tho 
course of which ho made 410 inspec
tions including everything from rail
road stations to an nnnlysis of ice.

MAIIEL SAILED UNDER FALSE 
COLORS IS MEXICAN CHARGE

MEXICO CITY7DccV 10’—The Am
erican fishing schoonor Mabel, now 
being hold by Mexican authorities, de
scribed in foreign offico statement to
day ns a carrier of contraband arms. 
Tho chnrge wns also mado that other 
bouts flying tho United States flag 
engages in gun running.

po) PV P l » «H  «  A L

Mljr The Aaaorlnled I'rrn )
CHICAGO, Dee. 10.— Federal and

stnto officials are working today in 
nn effort to settle the strike of tho 
packing house workers, which has 
caused a week of riot and disorder in 
livestock centers while Chicago pack
ers announced they wore operating nt 
nearly normal and union leaders en
deavoring to extend strike Ity appeal 
for sympathetic walkout by other 
trades in the stockyards. Reports 
that H,000 imported workers had been 
brought into Chicago yards wero de
nied by tho packers. G. W. Reed, ne
gro lender of strikers in Kansas City, 
announced he would resign today, say
ing ho was no longer aide to keep tho 
strikers there under control.

FOURTH PLENARY SESSION 
ARMS CONFERENCE OPENS 

WITH HUGHES’ STATEMENT
That Most Satisfactory 

Progress Has Been 
Made by Committee

ON EAST QUESTION
FIRST SUBJECT WAS CH INA 

AND HUGHES SPOKE A T  
LENGTH ON QUESTION

Mir Tkr Auorlalrl I’rm l
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.— Th* 

fourth plenary session of the arms 
conference opened today with a state
ment by Secretary Hughes thnt the 
moHt satisfactory progress had been 
mndo by the committee of wholo on 
Fnr Eastern question. Tho first sub
ject wnH Chinn nnd Hughes spoko at
length on thnt question. Reported on 

nrd’ who surrendered*with' four others resolutions affecting that country and
of the six who ncceptcd Slaughter’s 
offer of freedom. Ho told officials ho 
shot Slaughter in the back nnd hnd 
irtended to shqpt him from tho mo
ment the pnrty left tho prison. Tho 
note Howard snys he left in tho pris
on, bearing the snme statement, could 
not bn found enrly todny.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

New members continue to bo re
ceived into the Church each Sabbath. 
The session meetH nt the close of 
each preaching service for the recep
tion of members by letter and on 
profession of faith.

The services Sunday will be ns fol
lows:

Sundny School 0:45 A. M, 
Trenching 11:00 A. M.
Junior Christian Endeavor 2.HO P. 

M.
Intermediate Christian Endenvor 

2:.'10 P. M.
Senior Christian Endeavor G:M0 P.

M.
Preaching 7:110 P. M.

conference ndopted them.

HANDSOME HOME IS '
"POOR MAN’S CLUB"

ST. AUGUSTINE, Dec. 10.—"Dlen- 
more," the handsome homo of the Into 
C. F. Hnmudcn, which Mr. Hampden 
left in his will to he utilized ns a 
"poor man’s club,’* has been leased by 
the executors of the estnte to Mrs. 
J. Galley, of Camden, N. JJ., for uso 
ns a ten room nnd restaurant.

The home will not he nvnilnble ns 
a club for n long time because there 
is no envowment for it» upkeep. Tho 
cxociitora state thnt it wns lenaed-

Two suspicious looking characters 
were here this morning. They turned 
out to be Wayne Thomas of the 
Thomas Advertising Co., of Jackson
ville and Walter Neal of the Edward 
Sterns Co., of St. Augustine. Wo 
will vouch for them being anything 
hut hank robbers.

I)R. GEORGE HYMAN, ELECT
ED TO IMPOOUTANT POSITION 

WITH STETSON UNIVERSITY

At the Floridn Baptist Convention 
just held at Minmi, there were reso 
lotions ndopted looking to the en
largement of Stetson University, nnd 
a special University committee, of 
thirty seven members wns appointed 
to take ''charge of tho work. The 
members of this committee are the

ANOTHER FREE BIBLE
LECTURE SUNDAY NIGHT

The International Bible Student's 
Association has arranged for the de
livering of free Bible lectures every
where next Sunday night, December 
11, the same subject ns heretofore 
announced, "Millions Now, Living 
Will Never Die.” being used. They 
claim that this is the "Message of 
The Hour." Part of the Gospel of 
night, 7:.‘!0 o'clock and as usual seats 
the Kingdom."

Tho Ideal Bible students have en
gaged Mss. S. T. Buchanan of Jack
sonville to deliver the lecture in San
ford, nt the Star Theatre, Sunday 
night, 7:.‘10 o’clock nnd nn usual thcro 
will be free and there will be no col
lection.

FOUR POLICEMEN KILLED 
STIRRED UP TODAY

SAILORS AT MANAGUA

(I1r,Tke Aaanrlntrd I'rraa)
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Dec. 10.— 
Four policemen were killed, ono 

wounded, while breaking up street 
fight hero Inst night between several 
American Marines nnd pnrty of civil- 
ana. Two Marines w ounded. Ma
rines wore o ff duty nt time.

MORE CORRUPTION 
STIRRED UP TODAY 
IN STILLMAN CASE

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Dec. 10. 
—Charges thnt ngents for James A 
Stillman, attempted corrupt und 
bribe prospective witnesses in trial 
of his divorco suit against, wife, mndo 
todny by defense counsel in henring 
before Supreme Court Justice Mor- 
schnuser.

NOBLE PEACE PRIZE
HAS BEEN DIVIDED

SWEDEN AND NORWAY

(I l f  The Aaaoclnled Preaa)
CHRISTIANIA, Norway, Dee. 10. 

—Noble poaco prize for ninotcen 
twenty ono officially announced today 
hnd been divided equally betwcon 
HJalmnr Brantlng, Premier of Swed
en, and Christian L. Lange, of Nor
way, Secretary Interparliamentary 
Union.

FIRE CHIEF RESIGNS

GAINESVILLE, Doc. 10.—Chief 
Brinson, of the locnl fire department, 
has tendered his resignation effective 
January 1. Explaining thnt aftor 
thnt dnto he will he absent from tho 
city frequently. Tho city council has 
rofarred the resignation to the Firo 
Corqmlttco along with a resolution 
cxprcsolng appreciation of Chief 
Brinson’s services.

representatives of the thirty suvon 
nsHoeiationH of the state.

Dr. George Hyman, lyintor of the 
First Baptist Church of this city was 
deemed the proper man to bo tho 
head of this committee nnd woh ho 
designated. I)r. Hyman has been nn 
active worker in the convention for 
a number of years and is a strong 
Stetson University mnn.

At nn enrly dntc Dr. Hymnn will 
have conference with Dr. Lincoln 
Hully, President of Stetson and per
fect plans for thiH enlarged work. 
The possibilities of tho University 
wore clcnrly seen by the convention 
and within n year rcsultp in a large 
way lire expected.

Soma of Dr. Hyman's plans nro as 
follows:

The Organization of the Stetson 
Alumni in each county.

The tabulation of possible students.
The publicity of the Universities 

Doings.
Many other helpful features.
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The High School Auditorium should 
have n Grand Plano so thnt when an 
nrtint visits Sanford n number of his 
finest program selections will not 
havo to bo omitted for lack of a fit 
ting Instrument nnd thnt all recltala 
nnd concerts may havo a Just ad
vantage musically.
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ADDITIONAL LOCAL
DECEMBER MATTRESS SALE

As Ion? as our supply of cotton 
lasts we will sell now cotton mattress
es at tho following prices delivered.

Full sizo 50-lb. cotton mattress, $8.
Three-quarter size, $7.00.
Single bed size, $0.00.
You aro not under any obligation to 

take these mattresses if not satisfac
tory on dollvory.

Will also renovato your old mnttross 
up until December 20th, after which 
tlmo wo will discontinue renovating 
and if you want work, got it whllo you 
can. Writo us a card and your call 
will be answered at once.—Sanford 
Mattress Factory, Snnford, Fla.

218-Gtp

is. L_n_j

Lnwrenco
Auditorium,

Haynes, High 
Decembor 0th.

School
220-3tc

Well, Jacksonville made good as n 
football cityl

The Star To-day
SPECIAL PRODUCTION,
JAMES KIRKW OOD in—

“The Great ......
Impersonation”

AJSunshine Comedy, 
“LOVE and W AR ”

Tho ladles of tho Baptist Church 
will hold thoir annual bazaar on Fri
day and Saturday, Decombcr 10 and 
17. Placo will bo announced lator.

210-tfc

Still, it wouldn’t do for everybody 
to bo ambitious. There would be no
body left to trim.

Havo your watches and Jewelry re 
mired at McLaulin’s. Two first class 
watch makers. Prompt sorvice.

140-tfc

Saturday at the Princess— Gladys Wal
ton in “ High Heels” ; also a Comedy

taSt

HARDEE INVITES
THE GOVERNORS TO

MEET IN FLORIDA

Lnwrenco Haynes, High 
Auditorium, December 0th.

School
220-atc

CHARLESTON, S. C. Doc. 8.— A f
ter nn informal smokor under the 
auspices of tho chamber of commerce 
hero tonight, the governors who for 
three days havo been attending the 
sessions of tho thirteenth annual

METHODIST BAZAAR
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Copyright 1921 Hart Schaffiicr & Marx

#10  S U I T  S A L E

Hart Schaffner and
Marx

| cAnd Society cBrand Suits

Tho Methodist Lr.dics will hold 
their Christmas Bazaar Fridry and 
Saturday, December 9th, and 10th, in 
the building recently vacated by Mrs. 
Cates.

Tho "Something Different” offered 
by tho Mothodlsts will bo hand made 

i Colonial Rugs ami n full lino of doll 
clothes in assorted sizes.

There will bo, also, many benutiful 
hand nindo articles, suitable for 
Christmas gifts, and n tnblo of home 
baked pastry, bread and rolls. 210- 
•Itc.

houso of governors, took the train at 
into little bits and to sell them o ff in vnnln. Qov J ]  £  a '.' Robertson" Oki
fnmnrrnw f Han w il l  Ha Anlnvlnlnm) In 1 , • . _  __ _ .. 1 ”

lahoma, and Gov. H. J Allen, Knnnnj.

Kansas, on "industries,” in which he 
told of tho Industrial court of hie 
state. Two Invitations were recelv- 
for tho next conference, Gov. Cary A 
Hardee of Florida, nsking the body 
to meet at Jacksonville, and Gov. E. 
F. Morgnn of West Virginia, invit
ing the body to White Sulphur 
Springs. These nnd other plnccs will 
be considered by tho executive com
mittee, re-elected today ns follows: 
GGov. William C. Sproul of Pcnn'yl-

I.nwronce Ilnynos, High 
Auditorium, Decembor 0th.

School
220-3tc
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TWO SUITS FOR THE PRICE OF 1 PLUS $10.00

For example, if you buy a Suit at $35.00 or 

whatever the price may be, you are entitled 
to any style o f Hart Schaffer & Marx or So
ciety Brand Suit in the store not exceeding 
the purchase price, for an additional pay

ment of $10.00.

This Sale will Last till 
—  Xmas Eve

the Night of

Sanford
Shoe Si Clothing Co.
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To-night
HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

8:30 P. M.

I

Lawrence
Haynes

T IIE  AMERICAN TENOR'S FIRST 

AMERICAN RECITAL

tomorrow they will bo entertained in 
In tho white houso by the president 
nnd Mrs. Harding. Gov. Nathan 
Miller of New York stayed over.

The governors declnreJ thamsclves 
particularly Interested In the tmoko 
screen demonstration by tho torpedo 
boat destroyers Cnse nnd Roldt-off 
tho mouth of the harbor this after
noon, tho chief executives being 
gueHts on these two nnvnl ernft, 
which belong to the AVnnt'c de
stroyer squadrons which nro winter
ing hero under comtnnnds of Rear- 
Admiral Ashley II. Robertson.

At the final business session which 
brought adjournment of tho thirteen
th nnnunl conference of tho houso of 
governors, the chief address was de
livered by Gov. Henry J. Allen of

John G. Townsend, Jr. Shelbyville, 
Del., treasurer, and W. C. Riley| 
Ilndlson, WIs., secretary, worn nlso 
re-elected.

SUGAR DECLINES

( 11/ The Annnclntrd I ’ rraa)
NEW YORK, Dec O.-Furthcr 

weakness dclevoped on tho low raw 
sugar mnrket today to tho basis of 
two cents for Cuba’s cost and freight 
or within l-8c. of th0 lowest level 
ever recorded. Tho decline was due 
to continued pressuro of new crop 
offerings. Sales of 15,000 bags to a 
local refiner woro reported at that 
figure.

Seed Potatoes
ROSE FOUR '

BLISS TRIUM PH  

COBBLERS
This seed stock is especially selected Mnine Grown, 

from fields free from Blight infection

11 PECK BAGS«
Ask for Prices

Chase &  Company
SANFORD FLORIDA

Benefit Hnmc-Ilullding Fund

Campbell-Lossing Post 
No. 53

AMERICAN LEGION, SANFORD

TONIGHT Don>t Mis8 lt

power

COME ON SANFORDI

Ml Ml

IS THE K E Y  TO THE HEALTH 
PROBLEM

Health is the natural order.
Disease is a disturbance of natur

al conditions. • *
The Brain is the Health 

plant.
The Nerves are the medium of 

transmission of brain messag
es to body parts.

A ll Nerves originate in the brain, 
pass through the spine to var
ious organs and tissues of the 
body.

Any Displacement of the Spine 
will partially close its openings 
compress the soft nerves and 
cause disease.

The Chiropractor with his hands alone, restores tho ^ rte - 
brao to its proper position, relieving the nressSro on the 
nerves nnd nature resumes normal function ™
ii CONSULTATION AND ANALYSIS FREE 
Hours 9- a. m.; 1-6 il m. Evenings by Appointment 
----------------------- LADY ATTENDANT —

W. J. Kermode, D. C.
Garner-Woodruff Bid*., let St. opp. Magnolia Sanford
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to b e « wK one for the s^ focd  cou*- S U N D A Y  A 0 | T ^ E  O H U R C H B S

I MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W

If ynn hnvr any fr l rn d .  v la l l ln r  job 
—If you are aolnir • ■ r n h r r r  or  «omln| 
homr, or U tod nrr rnlrrfa ln ln jf, write 
<1 p«.atnl rnrd In thla department, 
drlnlla, or tr lrhponr the Item, 
be g rea t ly  appreciated.

Miss Adelaide Higgins left Thurs
day evening for Leesburg where she 
will spend several days with friends,

■ g ’M

FOII MISS IIUFF
The attractive home of Mrs. 1). L. 

Thrasher was the seem* of a lovely 
party yosterdny afternoon when Mrs. 
J. I). Woodruff entertained at a bridge 
party in honor of Miss Anna Lou IIulT, 
of Atlanta, Gn., the guest of her sis- 
ter, Mrs. Men Caswell. The quests 
included the members of the Mon Ton 
bridge dub. There being four tables 
o f players.

Heautiful in every detail were the 
decorations used In the various rooms 
where the card tables were arranged. 
Poinsettins, holly, Christmas orna
ments and garlands lent a festive ap
pearance throughout the spacious 
home. On the card tables were poin- 
settia cups filled with candy which 
was enjoyed during the game.

Ip the interesting game of bridge 
played during tbo afternoon, high 
score was made by Mrs. Robert Hines' 
who was awarded a hand painted lin- j 
gorie set. The honorec was presented 
silk lingerie.

Following the awarding of prizes 
Mrs. Woodruff served delicious re-' 
freshments consisting of Poinsettin 
salad, nut bread samlwitches, cheese 
bulls, olives and tea.

Invited to meet the charming hon- 
oroo were Miss Lcttic Caldwell, Miss 
Thelma Fraser, Mrs. Roy Chittenden, 
Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs. Dick Urown, 
Mrs. Don Whitcomb, Miss Father Mil
ler, Miss Sara Wight, Mrs. Ed. Letts, 
Mrs, Robert Hines, Mrs. Hen Caswell, 
Mrs. Joe Chittenden, Miss Norma 
Herndon, Mrs. C. It. Kirtley and Miss 
Daphne Wimbish.

cil o f the Columbian Mutual*Life,, 
every one ,of these officers ;arol 
wofkcra that mean to put things  ̂
across in big shape and they have to  ̂
bnck them up one of the liveat bunch  ̂
of members belonging to any club. I 
A membership enmpnign will be 
lodged nt once and it Is of the opin
ion of all that arc on the inside that 
when these officers retire nt the end 
of their term the Sanford Club will 
boast of three times os many mem
bers ns they Imve now.

This organization Ims ono of the 
best forms of insurance and to those 
that are contemplating taking out 
insurance it will he well for them to 
get in communication with either Mr. 
Purdon or Mr. Chapman.

* • • • * • * .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday December 11th 1921. 
Subject

God The Preserver Of Man 
Sunday School.. ..10:00 a. m. 
Church Service.___ 11: a. m.

Woman's Club Bldg., Oak Ave. 
All Are Wciiome

PRESIlYTERlAN C. E.

DECEMBER MATTRESS SALE IDLE WEALnrrrTX  J L j .

Junior C. E. 2:30— Mrs, Donald 
Whitcomb, 3upt.

Intermediate C. E.—2:30 Sunday 
afternoon.— Mildred Holly, Leader.

Senior Topjc. Our Pledge. Points i
LIME. NufT we are Likely to Neglect. Loader- ” ®»r the free bible lecture, Star 
Phone us your Zotn Davison. Theatre, Sunday night, 7:30. 223-ltc

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh cnrlond of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE 
sed. Telephone 13B. 
wants. They will have our usual Our Christian Endeavor Society 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Com- Meets onch .Sunday night, 
pony. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc And if you'd only come

-------------------------  i 'Twould give us much delight.
Think how America's heart would At half past six we gather 

ache for the Jobless if they were In our Christian Endeavor room,
on the other sid̂ * of the Atlantic!— So make a special effort
Birmingham No’«'s,

As long ns our supply of cotton 
lasts wo will sell new cotton mattress
es nt tho following prices delivered.

Full size 30-lb. cotton mattress, 28.
Thrco-qunrter size, |7.00.
Single bed sizo, 20.00.
You are not under any obligation to 

take these mattresses if not satisfac
tory on delivery.

Will also renovate your old mattress 
up until December 20th, after which 
time wo will discontinue renovating 
and if you want work, get it while you 
can. Write us a card and your call 
will bo unswered at once.— Sanford 
Mnttrcss Factory, Snnford, Fla.

218-Otp

And don't stay at home.

Just received full lino of army goods 
—army officers’ shoes, teats, tarpnl- 

1 ians, cols ami mattresses for cots. All 
grades blankets, khaki breeches, hats 
caps, leggins, etc. Call ami see our 
real bargain prices.—Thrasher &
Garner. 218-titc

Haynes Recital 
at Auditorium

Last Night the

FOB VISITORS
Among the most delightful of the 

season’s social events, was the bridge 
party given yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs. George DcCottcs, in honor of 
Mrs, J, E. Ilrouse, of Vancouver, II. C., 
Hie guest of Mrs. B. W. Herndon, and 
Mrs. Frank Dour, of Augusta, Gn., the 
guest of Mrs. T. I,. Dumas, there be
ing nine tables of players. The guests 
included the members of the Fort
nightly Bridge (Tub.

The decorations featuring the color 
motif of red and green Was bountiful
ly carried out with lovely baskets and 
vases of poinsettins and ferns. The 
tally cards were also hand-painted 
with poinsettins.

When seores were counted, Mrs. 
Harry Lewis made high score among 
the club members and was awarded an 
Italian pottery jnrdcniur, the Club 
consolation prize, a powder jar, was 
won by Mrs. Hal Wight. High score 
among the guests was made by Mrs. 
F. E. Hazard, who was given an Ital
ian pottery jardenier and the consola
tion prize, a powder jar, was awarded 
to Mrs. B. A. Howard. The honorees 
were presented framed Old English 
prints.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Geo. 
Bishop, served elegant refreshments.

The gracious hospitality of Mrs. 
DeCottes was reflected in every de- 
tAll of this lovely party, and the oc
casion was one of much happiness and 
enjoyment.

The Lawrence Haynes’ recital at 
i the High School Auditorium last night 
was an event in musical circles and ait 
those fortunate enough to attend were 
well repaid.

The records of Mr. Haynes' triumph 
would fill many newspapers and the 
beauty and finish of his voice so well 
known that added comment would 
seem superfluous.

Truly he possesses a splendid tenor, 
a drnmntic tenor, of sympathetic qual
ity, of crystnlino brilliancy, resonance 
nnd purity of tone, #

His numbers were rendered with ex
quisite art.

The greatest thing sought by Mr. 
Haynes, however, Is the interpreta
tive ability, the power to express tho 
meaning of his songs.

His numbers covered all moods, 
were prefaced with descriptive talks 
and so visualized in interpretation that 
even the most musical enjoyed.

One of tile features of the recital 
was the wonderful performance of the 
accompanist (Temento Mannucci upon 
whom much of the success of the re
cital was due.

The program opened with a group 
of popular and request songs. Other 
request songs were interpolated thru 
the songs selections. Of these “The 
American's Cause" was given and re
pented with triumphant success. Add
ed numbers of lighter vein were a 
delightful group of Italian street 
songs.

The program selections other than 
those mentioned included:
La Procession Frnnck
Le Muimir do Rosomondo Duparc 
f ’hnnnon Triste Duparc
I'ay sage Hahn
Serenade Bantock
An Old Song Re-Sung Bantock
A Dream Greig
Over the IliIIh Terry

THE BAPTIST TEMPLE

Sunday December 11th.
9:30 A. M. Class for men in 

Star Theatre.
9:30 A. M. The Main School at the 

Church.
11.00 A. M. Address by the repro-

Reduced Electric fixture sale, whole*, 
sale prices.—Treadwell Electric Co.

Money gathered and not working 
is truly IDLE W EALTH.

IDLE W EALTH  invokes a hard
ship oh its possessor; he is deprived 
ofithelnterest it would earn; and, in 
addition, community wealth is not 
increased for the reason that idle 
money does not build up a commun
ity.

* * i j |Y, ^
Deposit your money with this 

strong bank, and you will fulfill the 
purpose of acquired wealth qnd en

ifetyjoy its.yield in safety and security.
i
■

] F irst N a t io n a l  Bank
5 A COMMUNITY BUILDER
■
■ F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier
p * *4 *1

Telephone 192. 223-ltc

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresli carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nulf 
nod. Telephone 136. Phone us your 
wants. They will have our usual

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
i ■ 1 ■

sentntives of the C hurch to the pron,pt attention.— 11:11 Lumber Com- 
Convention held in Miami. In- puny. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc
teresting, yes. Hon. Schell: 
Mai nos, Mr. Charlie Henderson, 
Mr. H. S. Sallet'k, Mr. Ed Hen
derson, nnd jins tor.

(1:30 P, M. The Young Peoples Meet
ing in charge of Miss Essie Whit
tle ant! Mr. Fay Loaning.

Hear Mr, S. T. Buchanan, of Jack
sonville, Sunday, Star Theatre, 7:30 
p. m. Free. 223-1 te

If God had filled the rivers with 
fancy soft drinks, men would be 

7:30 P. M. Dr. George Hyman will making pure water nnd selling it at 
preach on tho subject. "Drown- fjve ccntfl n glass.
ing People." One of the itispir- ______
ntlonnl messages that will help Sleep is pronounced by a doctor ns 
you to live your life worth while. on|y „  habit. A phonograph in the 
Be sure to hear it. flat above will break the habit. Do-

The music is always good at the ,rojj News.
Baptist Temple. t ______

The welcome is genuine.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro-
" f , t** , * 1

fessional and Business Man in 
Sanford in This Column

ALL SOULS CHLTtCH SERVICES

"Millions Now Living Will Never 
Die," hear it again, Star Theatre, Sun
day night. Free. 223-ltc

Tomorrow is the Third Sunday 
Advent.

Sunday School at Nino A. M. 
Low Mass at Ten A. M.

m NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. Nut? 
sed. Telephone 135. Phone us your

Benediction of tho Blessed Sacra- wants. They will imve our usual 
meat after Mass. prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Com-

Sormon: “ Tho Immaculate Con- pany. Service, quality, price. 223-2te
eeption." ______

Children's Mass next Saturday nt Have you heard “ Millions Now Liv-
Eight A. M.

Strangers Welcome. Sitting free.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH

COLUMBIA CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS; FOR 1922

Upon his arrival ia Snnfoid yo«- 
teniny Robert L, Hunt, the District 
Manager for the Columbian Mutual 
Life, found the Sanford Cooiici’ | re- 
pared for him with plans for one of 
their best meetings to lie followed by 
a social program.

Mr. Hunt is well known in Sanford, 
coming hero in August to organize 
and install the Snnford Club and with 
the assistance of the Snnford mem
bers this Chib lias grown to nearly 
a hundred members. Mr. Hunt gave 
the retiring officers a big ovation nnd 
after tho regular order of business 
and the election of officers for tho 
year, a Idg spread was laid for all the 
members nt which time many prom
inent Snnford boys made nice talks.

Lrho officers elected for this coming 
year ^re as follows: II. H. Purdon, 
President; T. M, Blcdosc, Vice-Presi
dent; C. F. Chapman, secretary; J, D. 
Dossoy, Treasurer; R. M. Groven- 
stoln, Clmplin; F. C. Hancock, Audi
tor; McAlpine Corusey, PHot; R. H. 
Wynn Guardsman; Frank M, Pur- 

• don, Picket.
This coming' year under the guid

Floods of Spring

Church services for tin* 3rd. Sunday 
in Advent:

7:30 n. m. Low Celebration.
9:15 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Service and 

Litany.
7:30 a. m. Vespers and address.
At the Early Celebration will bo 

tiie Corporate Communion for the

ing Will Never Die?" Star Theatre 
Sunday night. Free. 223-ltc

The ladies of the Baptist Church 
will hold their annual bazaar on Fri
day and Saturday, December 10 and 
17. Place will be announced Inter.

219-tfc

LAW YERS

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD •;* FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Wieland

What is the subject? Why, "M il
lions Now Living Will Never Die." 
Sunday night, Star Theatre, Free.

223-ltc

Rachmaninoff Confirmed members of I he B. S. A. In order to relieve the strain upon

COMING

The famous Female Quartette of 
Florida Memorial College will ap
pear in song recital singing classics 
and negro Spiritual^. The young 
women sing their way into the hearts 
of the people everywhere singing the 
songs of their forefathers. The gen
eral State Baptist Convention pre
sents a winter Jubilee featuring the 
Bible, S. S., B. Y. I*. U „ and Mission
ary methods. Prof. A. C. Curtright, 
Florida Memorial College, Prof. 
Charles K. Roehel), Pittsburg Pa., 
noted orator, journalist, Dean, Fla. 
Memorial College, LeRoy R. Russell, 
Fort worth, Texas, National f.S. Sand 
Social Service worker are the in
structors in these meetings for the 
Educational Rally. $0,000 uiusl he 
raised for Christian Education. Our 
white friends arc cordially invited to 
attend thone services. All Christian

The Advent Music is specially " t,,° ■««» in tJ“ -' street," America pro-
selected and very beautiful; Mrs. lK,,'0!i to 8tr“ P t,,L‘ battleships. And
Tnkncli, Soloist. then along comes Henry Ford and

____________________wants to convert the junk into more
flivers!— Denver Times.CONGREGATION A I, CHURCH

|
Regular services will he held at the N t lllt  E 10 I*ARMERS—Just ar- 

usual hour tomorrow. rived, fresli carload of that good old
The pnstor will preach at Hu morn- rt'hahle KEYSTONE LIME. Nulf 

ing hour, upon the subject: “ Winning Tohtphono ,3G- f’ *>one us your
The Race." At night, “The Toboggan vv,‘ nls- Th,y W,H ,mvc our U8UnI 
Slide." prompt attention.— Hill Humber Com-
Christinn Endeavor meets at U; 13. P ., Service, quality, price. 223-2tc
M., New interest and life is manifest 
in our work, and we invite you to 
meet with us arid enjoy the good 
things our Master is bestowing.

A cordial welcome i.vnits vmi

In the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
Judicial Circuit of the Stale of 

Florida, in and for Semi
nole County,— In Chancery

Don't fail to hear Mr. S. T, Buchan
an, of Jacksonville, deliver Tho Htir- 
ring bible lecture in the Star Thuutru 
Sunday night, 7:30. Free. 223-ltc

CITATION
workers regardless of church affilin- f 'eo- Eugene Thurston, Complainant,
tipn are welcome to attend those vs-
services. Bring your note book and Thurston, Defendant.
Bibles. You are needed in these T"  1,ovip Thurston, Residence Un- 
servlces for the ndvnncelng of the known:
greatest cause, the Kingdom of It appearing from an affidavit,fUod
Christ. | in tills cause that you are a non-rosi-

____________________ | deni of the State of Florida, therofore,
you, Dovio Thurston, are ordered,and 

"Mil- required on the Oth day of February,

Get nn electric fixture for a Christ
mas present, the whole family can en
joy it.— Treadwell Electric Co., oppo
site Postoffice. 223-ltc

GARAGES 
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAB and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

Geo. W. Knight
Henl Estate nnd Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
Tho vocntlonnt committee of tho Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register at the First 
Nationni Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER, Chnirman

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

General Machine nnd Boiler Works 
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

hands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

CONTRACTORS

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor nnd Builder

SANFORD •:* FI.OIUU*

Sanford Constructs Co,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes and Specifications Cheerfully 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
H. T. PACE P. O. Box h i

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
t 99.98% PURE

Phone 31 M V Sanford, Fit.

___  H o t e l s

Hotel Montezuma
“Snnford’a New Hotel"

11.60 Up Per Day

SANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDEP
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FI*.

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

’ Call 146-J

W. BAW LING, Prop.

Judge Kuthorford’a lecture*
linns Now Living Will Never Die," A . D. 1922, to appear to the bill of
, w t^'1 an interesting complaint exhibited against yop in
discourse by Mr. S. T. Buchanan in this cause.
the Star Theatre Sunday night, 7:30 |„ or-dprccl that this notlco be pub-

, . . Conu} aml ,,ri"b' friends. In the Snnford llurnid onco n
mice or the above officers promise*1 No collection. 223-ltc 1 WCok for eight weeks. *

Witness my hnnd and tho seal of 
sold court nn thiH 10th dny of .Decern-" 

_ ^  - her, A . D. 1021.

H of-m ac Battery Co, ,8W,iU.lAa
Complete Stock H ig h e s t  Quality douottrs C°Unl>''

I O B S  T a l k  Solicitor and Counsel for Com-
‘ plnlnnnt. 12-U)-l)tc

Law abiding citizen: One who 
obeys such laws as are not dead let
ters by common consent.

What tho Bible shows of present 
world conditions and what the future 
hits in store, will ho explained in the 
lecture by Mr. S. T. Buchanan, at the 
Star Theatre Sunday night, Dec. 11, 
nt 7:30. Don't miss It. Scnts free. 
No collection. 223-ltc

Acteylene Welding
OF ALL  KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located In Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

It scorns to us there is some talk 
of Lloyd George coming to Washing
ton. *"  '
•t-i

INSURANCE

N. Y. LIFE  INS. CO.
\y. T . ROBERTS, Agent

Snnford
l ■ ■

TRANSFER
if 1

“ WE DELIVER THE GOODS'*
Quick Service Transfer

Stornffe Facilities 
If we please you, tell others; if off 

tell us. Phone 498
’_____ _̂__ it____ ________ __

— Get your Scratch Pads from Tbi 
Herald—by tho pound— 16c.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audits—System* 

Income Tax Service

Room 16 McNeill-Davis Bldg. 
Phone 852 Orlando, FI*.

Auto Radiator Repair
Shop
» » »

Located nt 207 French Ave., between 

Florida 2nd and Third. E. R. BERGQUI9T.

l i p i H U I I I U I I i n i l i i H I l l l H i U l l l H i m i i H H M H ,
( * • 9 •« 1%’f • « •*** ’ * I ' f * ti l l  I■  _  • ................... ... • —

s Peppers - Egg Plant - Tomato Seed!
", 1321 c,l0I> IIAS ARRIVED-------------------- COME IN AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING ■

Jm
3

■Mv - I P .m w r , j; u £i k-’ i i '  '

9 A N ' 0 1 lU ------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- FLORIDA i

THE L. ALLEN SEED CO.
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Winner* of the Army Endurance Test Receive Prizes

w oS tSb ir. a r i ^ i c ’ w...,n‘ ,on t

LOWER FREIGHT RATES
CAN BE EXPECTED SOON,

SAYS RAILROAD COMMISSION
Substantially Lower Rate in Freight and Passen

ger Service Soon

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0.— IIopo is 
expressed by the Interstate Com
merce Commission In Its annual ro- 
port to congress that "a substantial
ly lower” level of rallrond rntes nnd 
fares will bo possiblo with' an im
provement in the volume of traffic 
following thc( present business de
pression nnd "with a further adjust
ment of operating costs in harmony 
with prevailing tendencies."

Freight rates, following war time 
Increases and some later rcadjust- 
mnts, have not yet renchcd an equi- 
lihrtim, the commission says, hecnusc 
the chief factors controlling them, 
"the value of service nnd the cost of 
transportation,”  still are "In a state 
of flux.”

The commission’s report is for the 
year ended last October 31. It dis
closes that o total of $430,000,000 
has been ordered paid to the railroads 
under the government gunrnntec 
against losses during the first six 
months after their return to private 
ownership and h at’ still is due ait 
estimated 9105,000,000 on this ac 
count,

Out of 077 carriers entitled to 
guarantee payments, the commission 
soys, 517 have filed claims totaling 
f'lS.OOO.OOO, but pnyments of only 
?" :ii,000,000 have been held justified 
by the commission's audit. No state 
meat was made with respect to the 
difference between the roads own 
.summary of their losses during the 
si* months and the governments find
ings. The roads which have not yet 
fi’cil claims for losses, the report 
ioMs , are short lines nnd the total will 
1" ‘‘relatively small.”

Iu its caplcity as supervisor .of 
railroad capital issues, the commis
sion issued during the year eoretifi- 
in'rs allowing ronds to issue stocks 

bonds to a total of $1,715,000,000 
Hi" report says. The commission 
I'uints out, however, that this total 
refunding operations, not involving 
t ■ vv and increased Investment.

Discussing rnilrond earnings, tho 
riianUfsion says the carriers Income 
m l expenses hrve reflected tho un- 
s* i tied industrial conditions nnd thnt 
il' I'ite the reduction of the working 
f r.ea Ivy ha|f-million men, n lowor- 
>' c of the coat of materials and cuts 
iu employes' pay tho not earnings 
have not yet reached a rnte of 0 per 
"  ut on the value of the properties 
determined for tho Unite! States ns 
ii whole. The (1 per cent net earning 
D that recognized by congress In the 
Transportation Act ns n fair return 
on the investment value.

In its reccommendntions the com
mission asks congress fo reconsider 
!,|,<tion 28 of tho Merchant Marine 
\ t authorizing preferential rail 
•aiti-H on shipments of commodities

export In American bottoms, de- 
r!“ rIng thnt the ultimate effect "may 
1" merely to divert trnffic from ccr- 
nin porta to others with little or no 
Cain in tonnage for United Stnets 
Vf‘Sse!s," Opernlon o f this section of 
th" law has been suspended by ngreo- 
mnt between tho Shipping Bontd and 
•h commission. *

Gther recommendations of the com
mission werei

Enactment of a law providing for 
•be punishment of any person offer
ing or giving n bribe to employe of 
n currier with Intent to Influence hl» 
notion or decision with respect to car

service, and providing for the punish
ment of the guilty employe.

That the use of steel cars in the 
passenger service be required and 
thnt tho use in passenger trains of 
wooden cars between or In front of 
steel cars be prohibited.

Amendment of the Interstate Com
merce Act net so ns clenrly to provide 
whether nnd if so, how* voluntary 
consolidations of carriers may bo e f
fected pending ultimate adoption by 
tho commission of a complete plan of 
consolidation.

DEAR 01,1) EMMA
WANTS TO RETURN

TO UNITED STATES

RIGA, Dec. 9.— Emma Goldman, 
depored to Russia from United States 
i December Nleteen Nineteen rsult 
her alleged Anarchistic activities, lias 
left Moscow it was learned hero to
day. She is believed to lie in Riga 
with intention of seeking permission 
to return to United Stiles.

JOINT INDICTMENT
HY FEDERAL JURY

DROUGHT IN TODAY

can train only one third of tho o f
ficers needed even for a peacetime 
army of 150,00 men ami would fall 
short, it was said,of providing tho 
nucleus of officer material desired 
for training civilians in time of emer
gency.

Expansion of the cadet corps to 2.- 
500 would necessitate new construc
tion, the cost of which, excluding the 
two proposed memorial buildings and 
hotel wns estimated in the report" at 
$ 0,000,000.

SPRAY CELERY TO 
IILIGHT

CONTROL

GAINESVILLE, Dec. 10.—The
spraying of celery for eontrolc of 
early blight is rn immediate problem 
with Florida growers according to 
Dr. O. P. Burger, plant pathologist 
at the Florida Experiment Station 
here. Dr. Burger urges growers to 
protect their celery by spraying with 
3-4-50 Bordeaux mixture, using 
power sprayers whenever possible.

■ i i i i n n i i i i n t
3 .in ! TofjjtfjMvyfjn n «*:? *r.b lu IX IX i ' * ’ *

[Give a Real Gift This Christmasa 1 ' ■
a

The Seminole County Bank
Sanford, F lorida

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 5, 1921.
Santa Claus,

Care of Seminole County Bank,

Sanford, Florida.
Dear Santa Claus:—

I should like Johnny to have a Christmas present this 
year that he will thank me for every day o f his life.

Kindly start a Savings Account in his name with 
the enclosed dollar and put the pass book in his stock
ing on Christmas eve.

t

I think he’ll have fun watching his account grow 
when I explain how his savings will.be increased by the 
interest added by your bank.

Hold me responsible for seeing to it that Johnny has 
something to add to his account every week. When he 

. is older he will take over that responsibility himself. I 
think he’ll have the saving instinct by that time. That 
will be a REAL gift.

Your old pal,
DAD.

3

8

8
"i I

8

8
Enclosed please find check for $............................... with which to open n Saving Account for

LABOR PAPER SOI.D AT MIAMI

Nnmo

Kindly mail the pass hook to me at...................................

Drop a cord in the book marked “ Merry Christmas from

Address

miMIAMI, Doc. 10.—Tho Mimnmi 
News, weekly exponent orgnnized 
labor or. the lower East Const, has 
been sold by S. C. Singleton to Gord
on H. Russell. An editorial an
nouncement states that under the re
organization A. J. Rani forth will lie 
editor nnd W. J, Frlpp nssncLtc 
editor. Mr. Russel! slates that the 
scope of the publication .which is a
weekly, will be broadened and that S a l e  B a n k r u p t c y  S t ( ) t * k

Address

Nama
8

Try n Hernld Wnnt Ad today.

NOTICE

ST. LOUIS, Dec 9.—George V. Hal 
lldny, bnnkrup broker, Harry Turner 
editor semi-monthly publication were 
indicted jointly by Federal grand jury 
today, charges forgery nnd counter 
felting of million nnd half dollars In 
terini receipts issued by J. P. Morgan 
nnd Company for French Government 
Bonds.

NEW ENGLAND CITY
HAS HIGHEST PORTION

OF THE ILLITERATES

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9—New Bed
ford, Mass., has the highest pereot.t- 
nge of Illiteracy among cii'm ..f mote 
thnn 1(10,000 pop'i’iition, according to 
census report issued tonight. Spo
kane, Washington., was listed ns hav
ing the lowest percentage— 0,8 
These figures, the bureau announced, 
were based on returns for all classes 
nnd races, the illiteracy in any city 
being vitally affected by the propor
tionate number of foreign born nnd 
in some cases negroes residing there. 
| The percentage of illiteracy of 
persons ten years old nnd over of 
nil classes; native white; foreign born 
white nnd negro, Included: Atlnntn, 
all rinses 5.5; native white 1.2; 
foreign born white 4.8; negro 17.8.

GIN 7,010,870 BALES OF
COTTON TO DEC.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 9,-Cotton 
ginned prior to Dec. 1 nmounted to 
7,540,870 running bales, including 
121,859 round bnles, counted ns half 
hales; 22,058 hales of Amerknn- 
Egyptlnn, nnd 2,015 bnles of sen Is
land, the census bureau announced 
today.

WANTS $5,000,000 FOR
DOUBLING WEST POINT 

WASHINGTON,'“ ■’ Wc. 
cronscin size of theendet corps nt 
West Point Mllitnry ntedemy from 
1,334 to 2,500, Is recommended by 
Brlg.-Gcn, Douglas Mac Arthur, sup
erintendent of tho aepdomy, In his 
annual report to the Hecretnry of war, 
made public today. The academy at 
tho present time, the report shows,

the publication will he appointed from 
Jacksonville to Key West.

BRUNETTES ARE
BETTER SWIMMERS

MIAMI, Dec. 8—C. M. Davis, 
swimming instructor at a local casino, 
who has spent the last 11 years 
teaching men and women to feel at 
home in the water, lins expressed an 
opinion that is destined to result In 
heated arguments among Florida 
swimmers.

Mr. Davis declares that brunettes 
swim better thnn blondes. The bru
nette, according to Mr. Davis, "is 
more magnetic or absorbent in learn
ing how to swim. On the other hand 
the blonde is more taut in the water 
and dooH not relax ns easily ns the 
opposite type.

These chnrnstics, ho claims, play 
the Dig part in learning to swim, the 
brunette, as it rule displaying more 
confidence thnn the blonde.

TO MAKE WICKER FURNITURE

LITTLE RIVER, Dec. 8.— A New 
York concern has leased tho large 
packing house here owned by A. B. 
James and ns soon as the necessary 
machinery is installed will begin tho 
manufacture of Wicker furniture. 
The work of converting tho building 
into n factory already Is underway 
nnd machinery has been shipped from 
tho north.

The content will produce chairs, 
tables, wushtnnds, lamp stands and 
Wicker electric fixtures in vnrid ant! 
hrtislic designs. At the outset it 
will he necessary to ship in most f 
the Wicker material, hut it Is hoped 
to encourugo the growth of Wicker 
withers in tho Lemon City vicinity, 
This would utilize waste land, and In 
addition afford the fanners nn In
come the year round.

I Notice is hereby given Hint under- 
I signed, trustee in the matter of B. 
Benjamin, trading and doing business 
as S. Benjamin, in Bankruptcy, will 
on Saturday, December 10th, 1921, at 
the corner of First street and I’almet- 
to avenue, Sanford, Florida, between 
tho hours of 2 p. in. and 4 p. in., re
ceive bids on tile following stock and 
fixtures loented at the above address: 
Tables, Hiife, window fixtures, show 
eases, clothes hungers, etc.; ties, col
lars, shoes, etc. The right is reserv
ed to reject any and all bids. Highest 
bid subject to approval.

CLARENCE V. MAHONEY, 
220-4 tc Trustee.

Piano Owners, Notice!
Here for a limited stay. Patrons de
siring tunings phone Valdez Hotel.

“Mack the Piano Tuner”

OUR R E P A IR IN G  IS  
U N E X C E L L E D  FOR. 
QUALITY C- DURABILITY

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First SI. Old Ford Garage 

Phono No. 417-W

Post cards—loeni views— lc each at 
coino to the Herald office.

AMERICAN BEAUTY 
and HOT-POINT

Electric Irons

AMERICAN TIRE CO.
FACTORY TO USERS 

PRICES
107 West First St., Hanford, Florida

10,(100 MILK CORDS

30x3% ........... .....$15.90
32x3(4........... .....  20.90
32x4 .....  28.90
33x4 ..... 29.90
34x4 ....  30.90
34x4% ....  33.90
35x5 42.90

Orders Executed in %
3 10 Bales and upward S

5 C OT T ON5
% Ask for FREE Uooklct ; 
*  “ How to Trade in Cotton" j 
u nnd Daily Cotton Letter 8
j J. D. Sugarman & Co 1

Sugnrmnn Bldg. a
!  19 Beaver Street, New York 5

DYESTUFF LOBBY PROBE.

WASHINGTON, Dec. D.--Tho long 
pending King resolution, directing nn 
investigation by Congress into tho 
activities of nn alleged dyestuffH 
lobby wns adopted today by tho Sen
ate without n record vote.

_____ ;________
TUT A DAILY HE BALD WANT AD.

Frames Repaired Lenses Duplicated 

BYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
212 Bast. 1st 8t. Sanford, Fla.

WB GRIND OUR OWN LBNBB

Electric Heaters
for the hath, bedroom ami Nursery

Edison Mazda Lamps
For Brighter Light

30x3
for...

Fidelity Tires

r !i $10.00
Firsts nnd Guaranteed

Gasoline
from visible pump, Accurate measure.

Oils and Greases
We give tickets with ouch purchuse, 

good for 5 per cent in trude 
Phene 48LJ

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Ave. Snnford, Fla.

5,0(10 mile FABRICS one-third less 

thnn Cords,

FIRESTONE, GOODYEAR, UNITED 

STATES, PERFECTION, PEERLESS 

We carry all makes

6-Volt Batteries, $10.00 
to $25.00

Genuine “ EXIDE”  Ser- 
vice Store at

Ray Brothers
FILLING  STATION

M AIL ORDERS FILLED

Employment Bureau
-  •

Tho Vocational Committeo of tho Bus
iness and Professional Womin'a Club 
requests nil young wwien desiring 
employment to register at tho First 
National Bank, and business mon re- 
uiring help to consult register.

SANFORD M ARBLE &  .GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 West First Street lots West First Street

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

r rj • ■ -
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I MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor, 
Phone 2I7-W

It  yon k i r r  nny M a l i  v k llla c  yon 
— If yon nr* onion nnyrrhor* or eomlno 
bom*, or U yon nr* entertaining, rrrll* 
*  p e t a l  «?nrd to thin department, nlvlnn 
f t t a lh i  or trlrhpon* the llrm. It will 

lb#  areally  oppr**lwt*d.___________

Miss Adelaide Higgins loft Thurs
day evening for Leesburg whero she 
will spend several days with friends.

FOR MISS HUFF
The attractive homo of Mrs. 0. L. 

Thrasher was the aceno o f a lovely 
pnrty yesterday afternoon when Mrs. 
J, D. Woodruff cntertnined at a uridga 
party in honor of Miss Anna Lou IIulT, 
eif Atlnnta, Ga., the guest o f her sis
ter, Mrs. Ren Caswell. The guests 
included the members of the Hon Ton 
bridge club. There being four tables 
o f players.

beautiful In every detail were the 
decorations used in the various rooms 
where the card tables were arranged. 
Polnsettins, holly, Christmas orna
ments and gnrlnnds lent a festive np- 
pearnnee throughout the spacious 
home. On the card tables wcre poln- 
acttln cups filled with candy which 
was enjoyed during thu game.

ip the interesting gamo of bridge 
played during tho afternoon, high 
score was mudo by Mrs. Robert Hines 
who was awarded a hand painted lin
gerie set. Thu honoree was presented 
silk lingerie.

Following the awarding of prises 
Mrs. Woodruff servud delicious re
freshments consisting of i ’oinsettia 
aalnd, nut bread snndwitchos, cheese 
bolls, olives and ton.

Invited to meet tho charming hon- 
oroo were Miss Lottie Caldwell, Miss 
Thelma Fraser, Mrs. Roy Chittenden, 
Mrs. Howard Smith, Mrs. Dick Brown, 
Mrs. Don Whitcomb, Miss Father 'Mil
ler, Miss Sara Wight, Mrs. Ed. Betts, 
Mrs. Robert Hines, Mrs. Hen Caswell, 
Mrs. Joe Chittenden, Miss Norma 
Herndon, Mrs. C. It. Kirtley and Miss 
Duphno Wiinbish.

FOR VISITORS
Among the most delightful of the 

season's social events, was the bridge 
party given yesterday afternoon by 
Mrs. George DeCottes, in honor of- 
Mrs. .1. E. Hrouse, of Vancouver, H. C., 
the guest of Mrs. It. W. Herndon, and 
Mrs. Frank Hoar, of Augusta, Un., the 
guest of Mrs. T. L. Dumas, there be
ing nine tables of players. The guests 
included tho members of tho Fort
nightly Bridge Club,

The decorations featuring the color 
motif of red and green Was beautiful
ly carried out with lovely baskets and 
vnses of poinsettins and ferns. The 
tally cards were also hand-painted 
witli poinsettins.

When scores were counted, Mrs. 
Harry Lewis made high score among 
the club members and was awarded an 
Italian pottery jardenier, the Club 
consolation prize, a powder Jar, was 
won by Mrs. Hal Wight. High score 
among the guosts was made by Mrs. 
I'VE. Hazard, who was given an Ital
ian pottery jardenier and the consola
tion prize, a powder jar, was awarded 
to'Mrs. B. A. Howard, The honoreos 
were presented framed Old English 
prints.

At the conclusion of the card game 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Geo. 
Bishop, served elegant refreshments.

The grncious hospitality of Mrs. 
DeCottes was reflected in every de
tail of this lovely party, and the oc
casion wns one of much happiness and 
enjoyment.

toibe a big ono for the Sanford Coun
cil o f tho Columbian Mutual »Llfo,)iis 
every one ,of these officers are 
workers that mean to put thini* 
across in big shape and they have to 
hack them up one of the llvest bunch 
of members belonging to any Club. |’  
A membership campaign will bo,  ̂
lodged at once nnd It Is of the opln- ' 
Ion of all that are on the Inside that! * 
when these officers retire nt tho end 
of their term tho Sanford Club w ill1 * 
bonst of three times ns mnny mem- j 
hers ns they have now.

This organization has onu of the 
best forms of insurance nnd to those 
that arc .contemplating taking out 
insurance it will he well for them to 
get in communication with either Mr. 
Purdon or Mr. Chapman.

SUNDAY A l|H fE  OHUNCHB
I#

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sundny December 11th 1921- 
Subject

God The Preserver Of Man
Sundny School____10:00 a. m.
Church S e r v i c e . .11: a. m.

Woman’s Club Bldg., Oak Ave. 
All Are Welcome 

* * * * * * *

DECEMBER MATTRESS SALE

* " *n ,

PRESBYTERIAN C. E.

Donald

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of thnt good old 
rcllnblo KEYSTONE LIME. NuiT 
sod. Telephone 135. Phone us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt attention,— Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc

Think how America’s heart would 
pcho for the jobless if they were 
on tho other side of the Atlantic!— 
Birmingham News.

Haynes Recital 
at Auditorium

Junior C. E. 2:30— Mrs, 
Whitcomb, Supt.

Intermediate C. E.—2:30 Sunday 
afternoon.— Mildred Holly, Leader.

Senior Topjc. Our Pledge, Points 
we nre Likely to Neglect, Lender— 
Zctn Davison.
Our Christian Endeavor Society 

Meets ench Sundny night.
And If you’d only come 

'Twould give us much delight.
At half past six wc gather 

In our Christian Endeavor room, 
So make a special effort 

And don't stny nt home.

As tong as our BUppiy of cotton 
lasts wo will sell now cotton mattress
es nt tho following prices delivered.

Full size GO-lb. cotton mattress, |8.
Three-quarter sizo, |7.00.
Single bod size, $0.00.
.You nro not under any obligation to 

tnko these mattresses If not ’satisfac
tory on delivery.

Will also renovate your old mattress 
up until: December 20th, after which 
time wo will discontinue renovating 
and If you want work, got it while you 
can. Write us a card and your call 
will ho unswqrcd at once.—Sanford 
Mattress Factory, Sanford, Fla.

218-Otp

Hear the freo biblo lecture, Star 
Theatre, Sunday night, 7:30. 223-ltc

Just received full lino of army goods 
— army officers’ shoot), tents, tarpal* 
inns, cots and mnttresses for cots. Ail 
grades blankets, khaki brcochcs, hats 
caps, leggins, etc. Call and bco our 
real bargain prices.—Thrasher & 
Garner. 218-Otc

THE BAPTIST TEMPLE
Reduced Electric fixture sale, whole-, 

sale prices.— Treadwell Electric Co.'

Money gathered and not working- 
is truly IDLE W EALTH.

IDLE W EALTH  invokes a hard
ship otf its possessor; he is deprived 
ofithe'interest it would earn; and, in 
addition* community wealth is not 
increased for the reason that idle 
money does not build up a' commun
ity.

11**
Deposit your money with this 

strong b^pk. and you will fulfill the 
purpose of;acquired wealth spijl en- 
joyiits yield in safety and security.
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i F irst N a t io n a l  B a n k !
A COMMUNITY 'BUILDER

Sunday December 11th.
Last Night 0:30 A. M. Class for men In 
—  Star Theatre.

the

Telephono 102. 223-ltc

Tho Lawrence Haynes’ rccitnl nt 
tho High School Auditorium last night 
wns an event in musical circles and all 
thoso fortunate enough to attend wero 
well repaid.

Tho records of Mr. Haynes’ triumph 
would fill mnny newspapers nnd the 
beauty and finish of his Voice so well 
known thnt added comment would 
seem superfluous.

Truly he possesses a splendid tenor, 
a dramatic tenor, of sympathetic qual
ity, of crystnllno' brilliancy, resonance 
nnd purity of tone, #

His numbers wore rendered with ex
quisite art.

The greatest thing sought by Mr. 
Haynes, however, Is the interpreta- { 
tive ability, the power to express the 
meaning of his songs.

His numbers covered all moods, 
were prefaced with descriptive talks 
and so visualized in interpretation thnt 
even the most musical enjoyed,

One of the features of the recital 
was the wonderful performance of the 
necompnnist Clemen to Mannucel upon 
whom much of the success of the re
cital was due.

The program opened with a group 
of popular and request Hongs. Other 
request songs were interpolated thru 
the songs selections. Of these “The 
American’s Cause" was given and re
peated with triumphant success. Add- j 
ed numbers of lighter vein wore n 
delightful group of Italian street1 
songs.

The program selections other than 
those mentioned included:
La Procession .....................  Franck
Lo Mnnojr de Rosetnonde......Dupure

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ur- 
, rived, freah carload of that good old 

9:30 A. M. The Main School ut the re]ialj|t, KEYSTONE LIME. NulT
Church. 

11.00 A. M.
sod. Telephone 135. Phone us your 

Address by tho rep re- wants. They will have our usual
sentntives of the Church to the pronipt attention.— Hill Lumber Cjiji-

puny. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc

Hear Mr. S. T. Buchanan, of Jack
sonville, Sunday, Stnr Theatre, 7:30 
p. oi. 'Free. 223-ltc

Convention held in Miami. In 
tcrcsting, yea. Hon. Schelle 
Moines, Mr. Ghnrlie Henderson.
Mr. .H. S. Salletk, Mr. Ed Hen
derson, nnd pastor.

0:30 P. M. The Young Peoples Meet^
ing In charge of Miss Essie Whit- i f  God had fjlled the rivers with 
tie nnd Mr. Fny Loss ing. fancy soft drinks, rqen would he

7:30 P, M. Dr. George Hyman will making pure water and selling It nt 
preach on the subject. “Drown- five cents n glass, 
ing People." One of the inspir- _ _ _
ntionnl messages thnt will help 
you to live your life worth while.' 
Be sure to hear it.

The music is always good at the 
Baptist Temple. i

Tho welcome is genuine.

F. P. Forster, Pres. B. F. Whitner, Cashier !

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name o f Every Live Pro-
-i no.. ■ , • - • •

fessional and Business Man in 
Sanford in This Column

Sleep is pronounced by a doctor ns 
only a habit. A phonograph in the 
flat above will break the habit. De
troit News.

ALL SOULS CHURCH SERVICES

Tomorrow is the Third Sunday in 
Advent.

Sunday School ut'Nine A. M.
Low Mass ut Ten A. M.
Benedict ion of the Blessed Sacra

ment after MnsH.
Sermon: "The Immaculate Con

ception.”
Children's Mass next Saturday nt 

Eight A. M.
Strangers Welcome. Sitting free.

“ Millions Now Living Will Never 
Diu," hoar it again, Stnr Theatre, Sun
day night. Free. 223-ltc

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh carload of that good old 
rcllnblo KEYSTONE LIME. Nulf 
sod. Telephone 135. Phone us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt attention.—Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc

HOLY CROSS CHURCH

Chanson Triste .... ...
Pnysage .....................
Serenade ................-
An Old Song Re-Sung
A Dream ....................
Over the Hills 
Floods of Spring

COMING

Church services for the 3rd. Sunday 
in Advent:

7:30 a. m. Low Celebration.
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Service nnd 

Litany.
7:30 a, ill. Vespers and address.
At the Early Celebration will lie 

tile Corporate Communion for the 
Rachmaninoff Confirmed members of the II. S. A.

Tin1 Advent Music is specially

...Dupnrc

.... Hnlin
Ilnntoek 
Hantock 

Greig 
Terry

Have you heard "Millions Now Liv
ing Will Never Die?" Stnr Theatre 
Sunday night. Free. 223-ltc

The Indies of the Baptist Church 
will hold their unnuul bazaar on Fri
day and Saturday, December 10 and 
17. Place will he announced later.

219-tfc

selected and very 
Taknch, Soloist.

beautiful; Mrs.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

What is the subject? Why, "M il
lions Now Living Wfll Never Die." 
Sunday night, Star Theatre, Free.

223-ltc

In order to relieve the strnin upon 
"tho man in the street,” America pro
poses to scrap the buttlcshjps. And 
then along cornua Henry Ford nnd 
wants to convert tho Junk into more 
fliversl—Denver Times.

COLUMBIA CLUB ELECTS 
OFFICERS; FOR 1922.

Upon his arrival .in Hnnfuid yes
terday Robert L. Hunt, the District 
Manager for the Columbian Mutual 
Lifp, found the S’linlord Cq uicii | re- 
pared for him with plans for one of 
their best meetings to be followed by 
a social program.

Mr. Hunt is well known in Sanford, 
coming here in August to organize 
nnd install the Sanford Club and with 
the assistance of tho Sanford mem
bers tills Club has grown to nearly 
ii hundred members. Mr. Hunt gave 
the retiring officers a hlg ovation and 
after the regular order of business 
nnd tho election of officers for tho 
year, a hlg spread wns laid for all the 
members at which time many prom
inent Sanford hoys made nice talks.

-The officers elected for this coining 
year arc as follows: H. B. Purdon, 
President; T. M. Bledose, Vice-Presi
dent; C. F. Chapman, secretary; J. D. 
Dosioy, Treasurer; R. M. Groven- 
Btoin, Chaplin; F. C. nonrock, Audi
tor; McAlpine Corusey, Pilot; R. H. 
Wynn Guardsman; Frank M, Pur- 

• don, Picket.
Thin coming year under ,tho guld. 

nnce of tho above officers promises

The famous Female Quartette of 
Florida Memorial College will np-
penr in Bong recital singing classics zrrvn^p tpi p a  nzte-no t
nnd negro Spirituals. The young Regular services will bo held nt tho M >riCh IO rA ItM LRS Just nr-
women sing their way into the hearts U!UmI ll0« r  tomorrow. j  frt*J!
of the people everywhere singing the Tht’ will preach nt *'u morn-1 “  KhASTONE .LLMh. Null
songs of their forefathers. The gen- inK hour- the subject: "Winning, B0<1, ToM ,ono ’!f>- 1 hcmo us your
oral State Baptist Convention pro- The Rnc." At night, “The Toboggan1 wnnt%  'w,1‘ . J ™  « 8ua>
sents a winter jubilee featuring the Slid.." !
Bible, S. S., B. V. P. U„ nnd Mission- Christian Endeavor meets at <1:15, P. , ,an>* St’n ico ' ‘ lunlity, price. 2*.J-2tc
ary methods. Prof. A. C. Curtright,1 *'*•> Now Interest and life is manifest
Florida Memorial College, Prof. in our wor,<* n,,(I wc invite you to 
Charles E. Rocholl, Pittsburg Pa., n,pot vvIth u* “ n'1 « ni<*y the M>od 
noted orator, Journalist, Dean, Fla. thlnK« aur  Master is bestowing.
Memorinl College, LeRoy It. Russell, A oon,iftl wclcom* iwnita you.
Fortworth, Texas, National f!.K, Sand1
Social Service worker, are the in- In the Circuit Court of the Seventh 
structotH in these meetings for tho Judicial Circuit of the State of 
Educational Rally. $0,000 must be j  Florida, in nnd for Semi- 
raised for Christian Education. Our n0*c ( min*>'' Chancery
white friends are cordially invited to 
attend those services. All Christian 
workers regardless of church affilia
tion are .welcome to attend these 
services. Bring your note hook and 
Bibles. You nre needed In 
services for the ndvnnccing of tho 
greatest cause, tho Kingdom of 
ChriHt.

Don't fail to hear Mr. S. T. Buchan
an, of Jacksonville, deliver *1 ho stir
ring biblo lecturo in the Stnr Thuntro 
Suiuluy night, 7:30. Free. ' 223-ltc

Get un electric fixture for n Christ
mas presont, the whole family can en
joy it.— Treadwell Electric Co., oppo
site Postoffice. 223-4tc

Judge Rutherford's lecturo: "M il
lion's Now Living Will Novor Die,” 
w ill'be tho subject of an interesting 
discourse by Mr. S. T. Buchanan in 
tho Stnr Tfiontro JSuttduy night, 7:30 
o'clock. Como and bring your friends. 
No collection. 223-ltc

H of-m ac Battery Co.
Complete Stock Highest Quality

CITATION
Goo. Eugene Thurston, Complainant, 

vs.
Dovie Thurston, Defendant, 

these T° Dovie Thurston, Residence Un
known:
It nppouring from an affidavit,filed 

in this cause that you nre a non-rosl- 
donl of tho Stnte o f Floridn, therefore, 
you, Dovie Thurston, are ordered ,nnd 
required, on the Oth day of Fobruuyy, 
A. D. 1022, to appear to Rid bOJ of 
complaint exhibitod against yop in 
this cause.

It is ordered t^iat .this notlco be pub
lished in ttie Sanford Herald once - 
week for eight weeks.

Witness tny hand and tho seal of̂  
said court on this 10th day of Docom-* 
bor, A . D. 1021.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clork of tho Circuit Court,

' Sominole County, Fla. 
OE.9- A, DoCQTTKS,

. Solicitor and Counsel for Com 
plainant. 12-ip.-6.tc

Law abiding citizen: One who 
obeys such laws ns arc not dead let
ters by common consent.
’ What tho 'Bible rKowh of present 

world conditions and what tho future 
hits in Htoro, will bo explained in tho 
lecture by Mr. S. T. Buchanan, at the 
Star Thentro Sunday night, Dec. 11, 
at 7:00. Don’t miss it. Seats free. 
No collection. 223-ltc

It. seems to us there is some talk 
of Lloyd George coming to Washing
ton;.............
•b ) ‘ . 1

LAW YERS

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-at-Law 

Over Seminole County Bonk 
SANFORD FLORIDA

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by» * • r r *

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight &  Wieland

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and Flrat

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD -s- FLORIDA

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Women’s Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt tho First 
National Bank.

AGNES G. BERNER. Chairman

CONTRACTORS

S. O. Shinholscr, I
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD •!<■ .{. FLORID*

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerfall; 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
II. T. PACE P. 0. Box Ilf

PURE WATER

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fix.

HOTELS

Hotel Montezuma
"Sanford’s New Ilotol"

$1.80 Up Per Dny

Sanford Machine #  
Foundry Co.

’ General Machine nnd Roller Works
Automobile Flywheel Steel Gear 

bands in stock 
Crank Shafts Re-turned

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOB SERVICE 

. : Call' 146-J

W. RAW MNG, Prop.

Acteylene Welding
OF A LL  KINDS

Sanford Welding Co.
Located in. Eagle Bldg., 205 Oak Ave.

INSURANCE

N. y. LIFE INS. CO,
}y.  T s R0DERTS. Agent .

Sanford

SANFORD NOVELTY 

WORKS

V. C. COOLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mill 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILPE!
517 Commercial Street Sanford, Fit

TRANSFER

"W E DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
I f  we pleaae you, tell others; if on 

tell ua. Phone 498■ ' Y '■ i' ll,
—Get your Scratch Pods from Th« 

Hornld—by tho pound— 15c.

H. W. NICKERSON
Public Accountant; Audita— System* 

Income Tax Service

Room 18 McNelU-Davls Bldg. 
Phone 852 -Orlando, VU*

Autp Radiator Repair 
Shop

Located at 207 French Ave.r bet*(*n 
Florida 2nd and Third. B. R. BERGQU1ST.

Ml-., ift t f.' 7 up i f i iiii M % m

».tappers - Egg Plant ? Tomato Seed j
■ OUR 1921 CROP HAS ARRIVED-------------- ------COME IN  AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING

L.
SANFORD

__

-  FLORIDA : i

SI: •

__
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•Winners of the Army Endurance Test
~ :  ..........  ' ...........

Receive Prizes
| » » n

1 Give a

The army endurance teat of 800 tulles, froth Cantu Alfred Vnll New Jernov n,„ ,1. .iw ,, .
* » »  by Orubbll. n Iiurobh iJ Amb.   on by H. 8. Ilnmihrey. Sooroii ry Wook. In bc?o mto n^oM tal

;,:',; cor„,n!p« w- "•BTown oi ^  »• b ,.... l l ?: u s  t& v , ™ ‘is;

low er  freight  rates
CAN BE EXPECTED SOON,

SAYS RAILROAD COMMISSION
Substantially Lower Rate in Freight and Passen

ger Service;Soon
y-t-i

WASHINGTON, Dec. D.— Hope la 
expressed by tho Interstate Com
merce Commission In its annual re
port to congress that “ a substantial
ly lower" level of railroad rates and 
fares will be possible ’ wltK an Im
provement in tho volume of trnffic 
following thei present business de
pression and "with a further adjust
ment of operating costs in harmony 
with prevailing tendencies."

Freight rates, following war time 
Increases and some later rcadjust- 
mnts, have not yet reached an equi- 
Ubrum, the commission says, bqcnuBe 
the chief factors controlling 'them, 
"the vnliic of scrvico nnd tho cost of 
transportation," still aro "in a state 
of flux."

The commission's report is for the 
year ended last October 31. It dis
closes that o total of $430,000,000 
has been ordered paid to the railroads 
under the government guarantee 
against losses during tho first six 
months r.fter their return to private 
ownership and hat ‘ still is due an 
estimated $105,000,000 on this ac
count.

Out of G77 carriers entitled to 
guarantee payments, the commission 
•ays, 517 hnve filed claims totaling 
$8 in,000,000, hut payments of only 
$5:10,000,000 have been held justified 
by the commission's audit. No Htotc 
meat wns made with respect to tho 
difference between tho roads own 
summary of their losses during tho 
six months nnd tho goversments find
ings. The roads which hnvo not yet 
filed claims for losses, the report 
adds, are short linos nnd the total will 
lie "relatively small."

In its cnplcity ns supervisor .of 
railroad capital issues, the commis 
"Ion issued during tho year ccretifi- 
entos allowing roads to issue stocks 
nnd bonds to n totnl of $1,715,000,000 
tbn report says. Tho commission 
points out, howovor, that this totnl 
refunding operations, not involving 
»i' w and Increased Investment.

Discussing railroad earnings, tho 
(■•'mn\j|ipion, says'the cnrrlers income 
and expenset). livvo reflected the un
settled-Industrial conditions and that 
despite tho reduction of tho working 
forces hy ha|f •million men, a lower
ing of the cost o f materials nnd cuts 
in employes' pny tho net earnings 
hnvo not yet reached a rato of 0 per 
''■lit on the value of tho properties 
determined for tho Unitd States ns 
n whole. The 0 per cent net earning 
D that recognized by congress in the 
Transportation Act ns a fair return 
•m the investment value.

In its reccommendntions the com
mission asks congress Jo reconsider 
section 28 of tho Merchunt Murine 
A 't authorizing preferential rail 
rates on shipments of commodities 
f"r export in American hottomo, de- 
eloring that tho ultimate effect "may 
he merely to divert traffic from cor- 
nln ports to others with little or no 
Win In tonnage for United Staets 
vessds." Operalon of this section of 
the lnw has been suspended by agreo- 
innt between tho Shipping BoutdYnd 
th commission. *

Other recommendations of the com
mission were:

Knactment of a law providing for 
the punishment of any person offer
ing or giving n bribo to omployo of 
n carrier with intent to influence his 
nction or decision with respect to car

service, nnd providing for the punish
ment of the guilty employe.

That the use of steel cars In tho 
passenger service be required nhd 
that tho use in passenger trains of 
wooden cars l>ctwocn or in front of 
steel cars be prohibited.

Amendment of tho Interstate Com
merce Act net so ns clenrty to provide 
whether nnd If so, how* voluntary 
consolidations of enrriers may be ef
fected pending ultimate adoption by 
tho commission of a complete plnn of 
consolidation.

DEAIt OI.D EMMA
WANTS TO RETURN

TO UNITED STATES

RIGA, Dec. 0.—Emma Goldmnn, 
depored to Russia from United States 
i December Nletccn Nineteen rsult 
her alleged Anarchistic activities, has 
left Moscow it wns learned hero to
day. She is believed to he in Riga 
with intention of seeking permission 
to return to United Stnes.

JOINT INDICTMENT
HY FEDERAL JURY

BROUGHT IN TODAY

can train only ono third of tho o f
ficers needed even for a peacetime 
army of 160,00 men nnd would fall 
short, it was snid.of providing tho 
nucleus of officer mnterial desired 
for training civilians in time of emer
gency.

Expansion of the cadet corps to 2.- 
600 would necessitate new construc
tion, the cost of which, excluding the 
two proposed memorial buildings and 
hotel wns estimated in the report 
$ 0,000 ,000 .

SPRAY CELERY TO CONTROL 
BLIGHT

The Seminole County Bank
Sanford, F lorida

Sanford, Fla., Dec. 5,1921.
Santa Claus,

Care o f Seminole County Bank,

Sanford, Florida.
Dear Santa Claus:—

like Johnny to have a Christmas present this 
year that he will thank me for every day o f his life.

Kindly start a Savings Account in his name with 
the enclosed dollar and put the pass book in his stock
ing on Christmas eve.

9 ‘

I think he’ll have fun watching his account grow 
when I explain how his savings will bp inoronsp^ bv +bo 
interest aaaea py your bank.

Hold me responsible for seeing to it that Johnny has 
something to add to his account every week. When he 

. is older he will take over that responsibility himself. I 
think he’ll have the saving instinct by that time. ' That 
will be a REAL gift.

Your old pal,
’ DAD.

GAINESVILLE, Dee. 10.—The
spraying of celery for controle of 
early blight is cn immediate problem 
with Floritln growers according to 
Dr. O. F. Burger, plant pathologist 
at the Florida Experiment Station 
here. Dr. Burger urges growers to 
protect their celery by spraying with 
3-4-60 Bordeaux . mixture, using 
power sprayers whenever possible.

Enclosed please find check for $..................................with which to open a Savings Account for j
Name

Kindly mail the pass book to me at

Address

ST. I.OUIS, Dec 0.—George V. Hal- 
llday, bankrup broker, Harry Turner, 
editor semi-monthly publication were 
indicted jointly by Federal grand jury 
today, chnrges forgery and counter
feiting of million nnd hnlf dollars in
terim receipts issued hy J. I1. Morgan 
nnd Company for French Govornnnnt 
Bonds.

NEW ENGLAND CITY
HAS HIGHEST PORTION

OF H IE  ILLITFRATES

WASHINGTON, Dec. !'—New Bed
ford, Mass., has the highest pcreer.t 
nge of illiteracy among clUn* >'f nioie 
than 100,000 pop'l'ntion, according to 
census report issued tonight. Spo 
knne, Washington., wns listed ns hav
ing the lowest percentage— 0.8. 
These figures, the bureau announced, 
were based on returns for nil classes 
nnd races, tho illiteracy in any city 
being vitally affected by the propor
tionate number of foreign born nnd 
in some cases negroes residing there 
| Tho percentage of Illiteracy of 
persons ten years old and over of 
all classes; native white; foreign born 
whito nnd negro, Included: Atlanta, 
all closes 0.0; natlvo whito 1.2; 
foreign born whito 4.8; negro 17.8.

GIN 7,010,870 BALES OF
COTTON TO DEC. 1

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0.—Cotton 
ginned prior to Dec. 1 amounted to 
7,040,870 running bales, including 
121,859 round bales, counted ns hnlf 
bales; 22,058 bales of Amcricon- 
Egyptlnn, nnd 2,015 bales of Boa Is- 
Innd, the census bureau announced 
today.

WANTS $0,000,000 FOR
DOUBLING WEST POINT 

WASHINGTON, 'llL-ifti-
crcnseln sizo of theendet corps at 
West Point Military afccdemy £om 
1,834 to 2,600, Is recommended by 
Brig.-Gcn. Douglar MacArthur, sup
erintendent of the aepdemy, in his 
annual report to tho secretary of wnr, 
mado public today. The academy at 
the present time, the report shows,

LABOR PAPER SOLD AT MIAMI ■ Drop n cord in the book mnrked “ Merry ChristmnH from

MIAMI, Dec. 10.—Tho Mimnml 
News, weekly exponent organized 
labor on tho lower Bust Const, has 
been sold by S. C. Singleton to Gord
on II. Russell. An edltortnl an
nouncement states thnt under the re
organization A. J. Bnmforth will lie 
editor and W. J, Frlpp associate 
editor. Mr. Russell states thnt the 
scope of the publication .which Is a 
weekly, will be broadened nnd thnt 
the publication will be appointed from 
Jacksonville to Key West.

Address

Namo

HR UN E rr  ES ARE
BETTER SWIMMERS

MIAMI, Dec. 8— C. M. Davis, 
swimming instructor at a local casino, 
who hns spent the Inst 11 years 
teaching men nnd women to fool at 
homo In the water, has expressed an 
opinion thnt is destined to result In 
heated arguments among Florida 
swimmers.

Mr. Davis declares that brunettes 
swim hotter than blondes. Tho bru
nette, according to Mr. Davis, "is 
more magnetic nr absorbent in learn
ing how to Hwim. On the other hand 
the blondo Is more taut In tho water 
and does not relax ns easily as the 
opposite type.

These charnstics, ho claims, play 
the big part In learning to swim, tho 
brunette, as i» rule displaying more 
confidence than the blonde.

TO MAKE WICKER FURNITURE

LITTLE RIVER, Dec. 8.—A New 
York concern has leased tho Inrgc 
packing house hero owned hy A. B. 
James nnd ns soon as tho necessary 
machinery is installed will begin the 
mnnufncturc of Wicker furniture. 
Tho work of converting the building 
into a fnctory nlrcady is underwny 
nnd machinery has been shipped from 
the north.

The contcm will produce chairs, 
tables, wushtnnds, lamp stands and 
Wicker electric fixtures in vnrid nnd 
hrtlstic designs. At tho o .ise\ it 
will bo necessnry to ship in most f  
tho Wicker material, but it is hoped 
to oncourago the growth of Wicker 
withers in tho Lemon City vicinity 
This would utilize waste land, nnd in 
ndditlon nfford tho farmers nn In
come the year rourfd.

DYESTUFF LOBBY PROBE.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 0.^-Tha long 
pending King resolution, directing an 
investigation by Congress Into tho 
activities of an alleged dyestuffs 
lobby was adopted today by tho Sen
ate without n record vote.

,t t-i’ ■ ' > ■________
VST A DAJXY HXBALD WAHT AO.

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

Sale Bankruptcy Stock
Notice is hereby given that under

signed, trustee in the matter of S. 
Benjamin, trading and doing business 
as S. Benjamin, in Bankruptcy, will 
on Saturday, December 10th, 1021, at 
tho corner of First street and Palmet
to avenue, Sanford, Florida, between 
tho hours of 2 p, in. nnd 4 p. m., re
ceive bids on tho following stock and 
fixtures located at tho above address: 
Tnbles, safe, window fixtures, show 
casos, clothes hangers, etc.; ties, col
lars, shoes, etc. Tho right is reserv
ed to reject any and nil bids. Highest 
bid subject to approval,

CLARENCE V. MAHONEY, 
220-4 tc • Trustee.

Piano Owners, Notice!
Hero for a limited stay. Patrons de
siring tunings phone Valdez Hotel.

“Mack the Piano Tuner”

OUR R E P A IR IN G  IS  
U N E X C E L L E D  F O R  
QUALITY 6  DURABILITY

WARD & RIVE
GENERAL REPAIRING

West First Hi. Old Ford Garage 

Phone No. 417-W

Post curds—local views— lc earn at 
come to ihe Herald office.

AM ERICAN BEAUTY 
and HOT-POINT

Electric Irons

Orders Executed In
10 Bales and upward

[ C OT T ONS
Ask for FREE llooklet 

“How to Trnde in Cotton”  
nnd Dally Cotton Letter

5 J. D. Sugarman & Co 3
Sugnrman Bldg.

19 Beaver Street, New York

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

Framea Repaired Lenses Duplicated 
BYES EXAMINED

Henry McLaulin, Jr..
OPT. D,^

OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST 
312 Bast. 1st St. Sanford, Fla.

WB GRIND OUR OWN I.BN8B

Electric Heaters
for the hath, bedroom and Nursery

Edison Mazda Lamps
For Brighter Light

30x3
for...

Fidelity Tires

E ?  $10.00
Firsts and Guaranteed

AMERICAN TIRE CO.
FACTORY TO USERS 

PRICES
107 West First St., Snnford, Florida

10,000 MILE CORDS

30x31/2................. $15.90
32x31/2 .................. 20.90
32x4   28.90
33x4   29.90
34x4   30.90
34x41/2' .................  33.90
35x5   42.90

t.ibui nit.t' FABRICS one-third lesa 
than Cords.

FIRESTONE, GOODYEAR, UNITED 

STATES, PERFECTION, PEERLESS 

We carry all makca

6-Volt Batteries, $10.00 
to $25.00

Genuine “ EXIDE” Scr-
■H

vice Store at

Gasoline
from Ylsibie pump. Accurate measure.

Oils and Greases
We give tickets with each purchase, 

good for 5 per cent in trade 
Phone 46LJ

F. P. RINES
105 Palmetto Are.Hi' I »:Ou Sanford, Fla.>

FILLING  STATION
MAH. ORDBItS FILLED

*  - *

Employment Bureau
Thu Vocational Committee of tho But- 
incsu and Profoaaionnl Woman’s Club 
requests nil young wv,wten dealring 
employment to register at the First 
National Bank, and business men re- 
ulring help to consult register.

SANFORD M ARBLE &  .G RANITE  W ORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 Waat First Street 1018 West Pint Street

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE
” •* '4V *  'N r llW B I, tft
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Former Emperor Wllllnm was hurt 
yeatenlny by ft chip hitting him in tho 
hoiul while ho whs chopping wood. 
Will him always did believe in tho 
chips fulling where they muy but not 
now, not now.

-----------o-----------
We see old friend Forest Lake is 

on top in the Sanford election and is 
now n commissioner. Forest, thou 
hast n tough Job, but if you wanted it, 
you've got it, and you're wolcoipo to

l - 1

pleasure of our patrons. Advertis
ers, naturally, desire a nowspaper 
which meets Hie neods nnd demands 
of tho readers. Tho rendor most de
sired by an ndvertiser is tho house
wife. They are tho buyers and it is 
into their hands that tho shrewd ad
vertiser always seeks to plnco offors 
of his wares. A careful canvass of 
tho buyers, in this instance reveals 
tiint not one prefers a morning papor, 
hut to the contrary.

"Tho News entered tho morning 
field against its better judgment. It 
knew that there are four afternoon 
papers to one morning paper in the 
country. It knew that tho circula
tion of one afternoon paper in New 
York equalled that of nil of the morn
ing papers combined. It knew that 
with the rapid development of the 
mechanical facilities for handling 
news thnt tho afternoon paper has 
supplanted the morning paper with 
its more orderly process of publica
tion, and that all im]K>rtnnt news of 
the day can ho covered on the day it 
happens in sufficient detail to satisfy 
the average render.

"The largest advertisers in Ameri
ca prefer tho afternoon pnpor because 
it is rend by every member of the 
family, being distinctly the home pn
por. The husband or brother does

T R U C K
By a Sanford Ccicry-Fed 

Alan

M h t a h h n h i B i

EAST SANFORD
Airs. Mollis Wool arrived from 

Atlanta, Gn., Wednesday to be Airs. 
J. W. Corleys guest for some time. 
Airs. Wood will he remembered ns a 
guest of tho CorleyB Inst year, nnd is 
agnin on hor way to Miami for the 

| winter.
Airs. George Mitchell nnd theBadly Affected

From tho Now York TrlbunoVStntT- ch||(lren nro horo f rom Ocoec. Called 
monts in court wore thnt much of tho hpre Rorious illness of her mother 
stolen merchandise handled by tho pi- ^jra Rnu|cr80n. t
rntes was disposed of in tho South x }10 four sjpeB brothers have tho 
and affected the mnrkots there. sympathy of nil Sanford at the death

, “  of their father. Air. Sipes hnd been
Puzzle Department^  ̂ for n ycor nmi for the post 8

Behead an officer of the K. K. K. months seriously so. His death oc- 
nnd mnko it "lawful,”  bohond again cllmJ nt tho hospltnl where he hnd 
and make it tho Nntionnl bird. Be- jua  ̂ i,POn taken for care. He did not 
fore the Elan gets mo let n.e an- survjVo the short journey from his 
8Wcr: home.

Kleaglc
lcaglu
eagle.

No, I didn’t follow tho follows pa
rading in night shirts. I hnd n hnd 
cold, besides I hnd to go home and nt- 
tend to baby.

An automobile dealer wanted to put 
an advertisement for trucks in this 

not pick it up as he hurries to iuhi- , (j0pnrtmcnt. Thought this stuff was
ness, but as he'comes home. It stays a|j |(J 
in the home, and the tpossngo that 

it, knowing you will serve your con-10vi.'jy advertiser has stays there to 
stituents well.—Orlando Sentinel,

The weather seems like spring with 
the gentle showers nnd tho peach, 
pear and plumtrecn III bloom, straw
berry plants also in bloom nnd the 
sweet wild blue violets nro blossomed 
everywhere in the hammock Innds 

The mnjofity of the old lettuce 
fields have disnpenred and new let
tuce or celery plnnts set out on the 
land.

Nick Zcrnovenn has two flowing 
wells put down rn his 22 acre fnrm 
recently jurehased near Cypress croa-

S

Only 14 more Days till Xmas

Wo will not say "Do Your Christmas Shopping 
Early." Too many have said it before and it is al
most a joke. But wo can say without fear of jok
ing or contradiction that if  you have been saving 
your money through our plan that doing your 
Christmas shopping will cause you no fear because 
you will have that nest egg from which to draw. 
— IN SHOPPING A N I) IN  EVERYDAY LIFE—  
It comes to you with full force that you have not 
been saving as you should. There is nothing gives 
you so much independence ns n Bank Account. 
Come In and let us toll you about it. Christmas 
brings it home to you with full force.

- o -

Slnughtcr, noted bandit, who cscap- morning, 
cd from ninny jails nnd killed ninny “ Aside from the advantages of in
men, has mntlo Iuh InHt escape. Ho crensed value to advertisers and sat- 
brokc out of tho stnte pen in Arknn- ■ jsfnction to subscribers, publication 
sas one dny this wuck and terrorized ,,f nn nfternoon paper is more sntis- 
tho entire country hut was finnlly . factory to the publishers. It is corn- 
shot In tho back by one of tho con-  ̂paratlvely an easy matter to secure 
victs who had escaped with him. He |uj,ur where it Is practically impossl- 
who lives by the pistol is generally |,|Cf |n a R until town, to secure it for n

‘ Forest I.nku sounds like tho slogan B',,K nn<* *'WK cleared and ready
he read and fixes its appeal for the Dorn, which is, "Lakes nnd to ph*w.
purchasing trip down town tho next Hills.” The foundations are being laid for

______  the farmcra cxchnngo buildings nt
Tho white primary of St. Peters- Beardnll Avc. Station. A large force

shot by tho pistol.

The Pnlatka News is pulling for a 
hospital for Pnlatka. They have to 
take their patients thirty miles to St. 
Augustine now. Wo had a tusto of 
that years ago when all the Sanford

morning nper."

ADVERTISING PAYS
AlOKE WAYS THAN ONE here in Sanford.

burg nominated Pulvor for mayor to " f  ,llcn nrc at work. There is much 
Pulverize Mitchell. j material nlrcndy on the ground.

--------  , al i • t i ------ -—-
A .Minmi landlord advertised “ Mod- ; tiNOTICE TO FAItAlEItS—Just ar- 

ernte Apnrtmont nt Modern Kent" ami rived, fresh carload of that good old 
the error set him bnck ten years in reliable KEYSTONE LIME. NulT
health. . sod. Telephone 135: * Phono us your

--------  wants. They will hnve our usual
Just an wo have hopes of a world prompt attention.— Hill Lunibor Conii 

peace they start a saxophone hand puny. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc

■

The Peoples Bank I
of Sanford

DON’T  FEED HOGS TOGETHER

Merchants who are under the 1m-

in a local newspaper is a needless 
expense, are wrong. Those who do

hospital, Goode, 
in the state.

It is one of the best

Mary Roberts Hinehurt says that 
newspaper correspondents have a pro
found distrust of the Japanese. News
paper correspondents usually get n 
profound distrust of everyone. Why 
shouldn't they? The work of news
paper men show them the foibles, the 
fancies, tile sham and hypocrisy of 
people more than any other line of 
work in tho world. What we know 
about people would put a lot of them 
in jail or make them leave town if it 
was over published.

AFTERNOON IS BETTER.

The Herald has always contended 
that the smaller cities and espec
ially those in Florida that were not 
tourist towns wanted the afternoon 
paper more than they did the morn
ing paper. This is true of Sanford and 
wo believe it is true of other cities in 
this and other states. There nre a 
few business men who huvo time to 
rend a morning paper if it can he 
delivered at the store In the morning 
but few people have time in Sanford 
for a morning paper and the majority 
of them prefer the evening paper that 
comes to their homes at a lime when 
all tile members of the family have 
ample time to digest the contents of 

tL o I,npur. Somo time ago wo made 
this asset tion to suvernl morning nnd 

nil ^  newspaper men and they all 
agreed ,,^ ornoon P«P0H» had
it on the rooming papers in many 

Goode (J,lorry* ,,f 1,10 I'alatkn

patients had to he taken to Orlando, pression that advertising their goods 
Every city the size of Sanford and Pa- 
lutkn should have their own hospital.
Como over and inspect the Sanford not attempt to create n demand for

their goods only get such business ns 
immediate necessity creates nnd the 
mail order houses in other states get 
a large part of the business of the 
community, Several prospective 
merchants have recently visited the 
Florida Development Board offices in 
Jacksonville for the purpose of look
ing through the newspaper files, the 
Board being a subscriber to all tho 
newspapers published in the state, 
with a view to determining where 
seem to he the most promising loca
tions, the decision being based largely 
on absence of advertising copy of 
merchants in their respective lines. 
A very significant statement was 
made by a woman who snid that she 
did not care how many millinery 
stores there might be in a certain 
city, tin* absence of any advertising of 
those goods in a local paper being 
proof that by judicious use of news
paper space she could draw trade not 
only from the residents hut from the 
surrounding territory, and the non- 
much competition.

The shamrock supercedes tho real 
rock in Ireland. Ireland is now one of 
Britain’s ex-iles.

When it comes to joy rides, the 
machine is only as fast as the people 
in it.

* * * * * * # * > h >|i

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVILLE

* * * * * > * *  + * *

"Day Off’ ’ is Bight

Polities is still tho only thing you 
can got a stomach full at tho old 
rates.

Dippy Dialogues 
three articles containingName 

starch,
Two collars nnd a cuff.

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION

time ago went from
way .s
Nows, who some 
the afternoon papa." 1,1 th“ rooming 
paper has seen tho on or 118 wayB 
nnd announces tho chant, H after
noon sheet in the following:

"Yielding to n popular cu'innml 
among subscribers, as well ns mD'L’ r* J

Says Herman Koscnfiled, advertis
ing manager for Sears Roebuck and 
Company:

"We ftnvo a bureau whose duty it 
is tq rend each week the country

Mrs. Stedt suffered from n fall, 
lake a day o ff and call up your injuring her knee quite badly, Her 

neighbors Telephone adv. nephew, Wnlford Pierson took hor to
l he doctor.

Mrs. August Swanson was in town 
over Sunday assisting Dr. Tolar with
a ease.

A little white frost Tuesday nnd 
Wednesday, so they say.

We wonder if ail our folks noticed 
the rucent warning of the surveyor 
that pedestrians should keep to tho 
left side of the road and help avoid 
accidents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Tyner and sons, 
Elmer and Ohm and little daughter, 
Pearl, went on Sunday to Windurmore. 
Walfred Pierson took them to spend 
the day as their car was out of order. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jcs&u Lee and their 
NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar- two children, moved on Saturday from 

rived, fresh carload of that good old Gie Frank Miller cottage in Upsnin to 
reliable KEYSTONE L1AIE. NufT t,luir n°w home on West First street

GAINESVILLE, Dec. 10 .-Dr. A. 
L. Shcnly, professor of Veterinary 
Science nt the Florida College of 
Agriculture hero warns farmers 
against the feeding or pasturing of 
large numbers o f hogs together be
cause of the prevalence of lung 
worms nmong hogs in this state.

The worms are spread, Dr. Shenly 
states,throu gh the discharge of eggs 
from the nostrils of infested hogs 
during coughing and the eggs, coming 
in contact with tho feed or water; 
find entrances into other animals 
cither before or after hatching, 
through the digestive tract. Th* 
worms nre |*prd to eradicate and pre
vention nnd sanitation practices 
should be observed.

"Tiie pastures should he rotated 
frequently, and it is advisable to cul
tivate and seed them, if possible,1’ 
says Dr. Shcnly. "A ll grass, leaves 
and other material used for bedding 
should be raked nnd burned once a 
week. The surface of sleeping quar
ters nnd pons should he sprinkled 
liberally with nir-slncked lime,

“The feeding troughs should he

wnshed once a week with strong 
homemade lye soap nnd bollim: water 
rinsed thoroughly nml exposed the 
Hun. Automatic wnterers, whic h ton 
ho nttnehed to n barrel, nre satisfac
tory nnd sanitary.

“ Spray tho pens once a month with 
a .1 per cent solution of some of the 
creolino products. Add sufficient 
limo to show where the sprny ha* 
been supplied.

"In case of infestation the follow- 
ing Is suggested: One tcnspunnful 
spirits turpentine for a 100 pound 
hog, given in a little ntoisi chop, 
thoroughly mixed, once a day for 
three days, withhold six days and 
repeat even a third or fourth time if 
necessary. Do not give turpentine 
to pregnant sows."

NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar
rived, fresh cnrlond of thnt good old 
reliable KEYSTONE LIME. NutT 
Bed. Telephone 135. Phone us your 
wants. They will hnve our usual 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, qunllty, price. 223-2tc

Every man whose affairs are get
ting nlong nicely, thank you, despises 
a winner.

There is a girl in 
| Sanford
so modest that she 
pins her apron 
over her stockings 
when she hangs 
them on a wash line.

CAUGHT OUT, OR PETE BOYD’S PROPOSAL
-GIVEN BY-

SANFORD HIGH SCHOOL ATH LETIC  ASS N.
-----------AND-----------

TWO OLD MAIDS AND A PICTURE
By Miss William’s Expression Pupils

set!. Telephone 135. Phone us your 
wants. They will have our usual 
prompt attention.— Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quality, price. 223-2tc

NOTICE!

G. I, A. meeting Tuesday, Dccom 
her 13, Election of officers. Allnewspapers from all over the country, i , ' . . A . 1.... , . '  members requested to ho present.—

I here is not a paper of any eonse- ,>rcfliacnt< 223-2tp
quenco in oUr trade territory thnt our 1
bureau does not get. The bureau 
looks over these papers and when the 
merchants are not advertising in the 
local paper wo immediately flood thnt 
territory with our literature. It nl- 
wnys brings results fnr in excess of 
tho same effort put forth in territory 
where the local merchant* use their'j  ()R T  MEYERS GOLF CLUB OI'KNS 
local pnpcrH."

Electric fixtures must go, beginning 
Monday morning, December 12th. nil' 
electric fixtures in stock will bo sold 
at smashed prices. Sale will Inst for 
a few days only.—Trcndwoll Electric 
Co., opposite Postofflco. 223-dtc

It does not take a wise nun to see
Using and fitting into a field nut- the common sense view of ti e situ-
urn) to a community the size and sit
uation of Pnlatka, the News will, bo- 
glnning next Monday, change its hour 
o f publication from the morning field 
to the ufturnoon field.

"ThiH step is taken nfter careful 
consideration. It involves only tho

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "■ a

FLORIDA 
SYRUP

Full gallon cans 
of new pure 
Florida Syrup,

85c

Deane Turner
Phone* W M M  

WBLAKA BLOCK

iitlnn as it appears to the big ninil or
der houses in the larger cities, A 
few newspapers come to our *-xchnitgc 
table every week that no not have a 
grocery store of any description re
presented In their advertising col
umns. If Mr. Rosonfield glances 
over these pnpcrH, he probably takes 
It for granted that the towns in which 
the papers are published, hence the 
flooding of thorn with appealing liter
ature. The merchants who do not 
advertise help to pay for this litera
ture, too,oven though they may not 
think so.—Melbourne Times.

-----------o-----------
NOTICE TO FARMERS—Just ar

rived, fresh carlond of thut good old 
.. reliable KEYSTONE LIME. NutT 
5 sod. Telephone 135. Phone us your 

' wants. They will have our usual 
prompt uttontion.— Hill Lumber Com
pany. Service, quullty, price- *':"'-2tc

S | A woman who Is too tender-hearted 
[t to kill a chicken will choke an engine. 
I \ Greenville (S, C.) Piedmont.

Buy it with a Herald Want Ad.

FORT MYERS, Dec. 10.—The Fort 
Myers Golf a ml Yacht Club will 
formally open the winter season De
cember 15, according to an announce
ment by Ernest Killlck, the club’s 
"pro,”

Workmen for the last three weeks 
hnve been improving the golf course 
nnd the greens and fairways are 
now in excellent condition.

NOTICE

There was a social gathering Mon
day evening which was well attended,

Mrs. Do Forrest is out at her homo 
at present while her residence is be
ing painted.
about forty in all being present from 
Upsnin, Grapeville and the West Sido 
nt the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Menlnr in honor of the birthday of 
Mrs. Mcnlor. It was a surprise all 
right nnd a good time was hnd by tho 
Jolly crowd. Games nnd refreshments 
and pleasant chat were enjoyed by nil.

Rev. J. S. Clark will preach for us 
on Sunday at l’noln at l l l(nt Upsnin nt 
3:00 nnd in the evening at Lake Mary. 
He is anxious for all of us to get to
gether nt 2:00 for Sunday school. 
Lnst Sunday it rained, but lot us try 
again. Conio nnd bring the children.

Thoro is also a service at 7:00 p. in. 
Wednesday, ltov. Clarke and wife nro 
expecting to romo over on Wednesday 
and call on ns many as possible as 
they nro now comers nnd wish to got 
acquainted.

PROGRAM

it D ili! • ♦ *?u' :r
TWO OLD JMA1HS AND A PICTURE

CHARACTERS
Jessie Willsins, a College G irl.... ......... .................................... Mildred Holly .
Emily Day, her Chum ...............................................................Kittle DuBoso
Miss Mchitahel Willsins .................................................................. Mae Holly
Miss Sophjg Smith ...................................................................... Maude I.sko

Spinsters and joint guunliuns of Jessie 
Scene: A girl's room at College.

W INNER OF DOLL

Tho regular annual meeting of tho 
stockholders of tho First Nntionnl 
Bank of Sunford, Florida, will bo held 
In accordance with its By-laws, in the 
ufficos of tho hank on Tuesday, Janu
ary 10th, 1922, at 10 o'clock n. m. for 
the purpose of electing a board of di
meters to serve for tho ensuing year, 
nnd for the transaction of any other 
business that may properly canto be
fore tho meeting,

B. F. W HIT NEK',
ll-9-oaw-6tc Cashier.

The doll given by Mrs. Frank 
Moisch for the benefit of tho Cntho- 
lic bazaar, which hnd been in tho win
dow o f Spenr & Son, was won by 
Mrs. II. Thumton. Tho lucky number 
being 38.

To be strictly correct, it would m? 
caltcdn naval holldccnde.

Washington hotel keepers doubt
less reflect thnt pence hnth her vic
tories no less than war’s.

.,/• r,
NOTICE

CHICKEN DINNER, Sunday noon 
and evening, Gray Gables, on ,th* 
beach, Seabreeze, Fla. Phone 401. 
Free bath houses, 74-Fri-St-4m

Circle No. 5, llothodist church will 
meet with Mrs. W. A. Zachary, 610 
W. let. st., Monday afternoon at 3 
o'clock.

MRS RADFORD, 
Chairman.

II.

CAUGHT OUT, OR PETE BOYD’S PROPOSAL
ClIAIIACTEItS

Bill Randolph ............................... ....................................................Win. Moyo
Dick Rogers................................ ....................................... ^  Robert Thrasher
Jack D avis............................................................................ Honderson
George Brown ......... ....................................... ........... ^.....Harold Christensen
Kenneth March ......... ................................... ........................... ......  Jini Stoao
Chnriiu K in g ...................................................................... ......Byron Stephens

PLAYING ON CARLTON SPRINGS SUMMER BASEBALL TEAM

DeWitt Boyd, Manager of team ....................................... ..Victor McLauiln
Harry Wilkes, formerly nn Amherst pitcher, now wnnted by Cnrlton

team ............................... ...................................................... Arthur Moore
Mr. Wunver, nmicted with sunstroke, nt tho Springs to take the .

cure............................................................................... . Robert Holly, Jr.
BesH Mason, a guest at the Hotel ........................................... Florence Henry
Chrlstabel Lee, a guest at tho H ote l.................................. Mnrgnrot Zachary
Hotel Waiter .......................................................... .......................  p rcd Pope
Remainder of Team nnd Substitutes ...................................... ........

....... ...................................... Billy Fitts, W. A. Adams, Merton Aycocka
Setting: For nil three nets, tho sitting room of the Carlton SpringB H‘>- 

tol, a health resort in New York State.

'0 | \ ' TIME 

Act I.—Wednesday mbYnlng.
Act II.— Tho same day, nfternoon.
Aijt, III.— Snturday nfternoon after the game/ “ '

--------------- -

ADMISSION ........................................................................... ' 25c and 6<R

HIGH SCHOOL TUES. NIGHT, DEC. 13
. ______ _ ,

N. B. The handsome living room not in this play was generously loaned 
by the Sanford Furniture Co.

~ * ‘ I
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THE WEATHER H
--------  . ' '  *

For »FIorUln: Fnir tonight Bn 
pa nml Sunday; colder tonight; B« 
pa probably light frost in the Ba 
p« north portion. lot
aa *

L. II. Sims, of Tnmpn, w.is a busi
ness visitor hero yesterday.

J, C, Evans, of Tampa, spent the 
dny here yesterday attending to busi
ness.

I *  Pa P »  On 1* Bn

C. L. Stokley, of Mt. Dorn, was in 
the city yesterday transacting busi
ness.

II. S. Kickerson, of Now York, is 
spending a few days at tho Montezu
ma while in tho city cn business.

M, E. Lightfoot, of lanipa, made his 
headquarters at thu Montezuma yes
terday while In tho city on* business.

0. I’. Connelly and Mr. Cole, of Or-  ̂
|undo, wero in the , city early, this 
morning. They are both employees of 
the Sentinel.

S. Efc Murrell, of Stetson University 
PeLnnd, is spending tho week-end 
here with his parents,' Capt. and Mrs. 
K. R. Murrell.

TEMPERATURE
The old bulb went down to Bn 
Cl yesterday afternoon and Pa 
night and this morning us P) 
we ,>vrite this beautiful of- Bn 
fusion about tho romnntic Ba 
subject of tho weather the P i 
cold air from thu north is Pa 
rushing across the rnirbow Pi 
huod lake and coming right 

I * *  Into out- palatial and steam P» 
I P i and hoi air heated office, all P i 
j P* ° f  which would make us do- Pi 
! ^  tluce and come to thu scien- Pa 

tific observation of believ- Pa 
ing and prognosticating and Pa 
prophecy]ng that it will be Pa 
some cooler tomorrow as fci 
we wend our way to church P'4 
and ruminate over our sins. Pa 
Do your Christmas shopping Pa 
next week nml go to church Bi 
tomorrow. im
!i:IO A. ,M. DEC. 10,<IU2I Pa

Maximum ..................  Cl Pa
Minimum ...................  02 Pa
Range .......................  03 Pa
Barometer.................. 2D.1>0 Pa
Rain ...........................  1.20 Pa
Southwest and cloudy. PH

m
Pa Pi Pa Pa Pa p« M M M

Mrs. Harry Driver, of Orlando, wus 
the guest of Mrs. Goo. DeCottus yes
terday, noiulng . over to attend <ho 
bridge party given yesterday ^after
noon by Mrs. DeCottes for Mrs. J. E, 
I)rouse and Mrs. Frank Dear.

relatives and attending n wedding of 
one of Quincoy’s fairest daughters.-

Mrs. Frank Johnson of Markham 
,wns in the city today shopping and 
visiting her many friends.

Mrs. Forest Lake, Mrs. John Leon
ard!, Mrs. W. E. Watson, Mrs. A. M, 
IJcForrcst and Mrs. G. I. Loucks mo
tored to Daytona Beach yesterday to 
attend the luncheon and reception giv
en yesterday by Mrs. Geo. Chamber
lain for the members of tho Snllio 
Harrison chapter and Abagail Bartho
lomew Chapter N. S., D. A. It.

Dr. George Hyman, Ed nnd Chns. 
Henderson nnd Judge Muines have re
turned from Miami whore they at
tended the Hnptiat convention for sev- 
erj>'. days. They report n fine meet
ing and much constructive work done 
nt the convention. The reports were 
very interesting and showed great 
gains being made in Baptist elnirchos 
throughout tho state. A report of 
the meeting will be given in another 
issue of tile Herald.

Mrs. J. G. Ball is in Quincy for a 
few weeks visit with old friends and

I Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Glenn of Or- 
! Inn do were in thu city last night at- 
| tending the Lawrence Haynes con
cert. Mr. Glenn is the editor of tho 
Orlando .Sentinel.

A party of Sanford ladies returning 
from Daytona Beaeli last night were 
held up by officers on the DeLaml 
Daytona road who were looking for 
the limn that had robbed and beaten 
a DeLaml Indy on Wednesday, The 
Indies at first thought it was robbers 
hut explanation on all sides set 
their minds nt can.

0. W. ami W. 11. Talley of Lakeland 
were in Uie city today on a prospect
ing trip. They are now together in 
a contrneting firm and expect to draw 
plans ami huitd some of Sanford’s 
future business buildings. O, W. is 
a former resident of Sanford and W. 
II. is one of tile best architects in 
the state ami well known here. He 
formerly resided in Jacksonville.

<g
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The Family’s 
Xmas Gift

Mnke U n

or Hupmobile
w f ■*

Open and Closed Models 1 in Stock

A number of Rood used cars at 
prices and terms to suit

M j L S S f
209 Park Avflnue.

1
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Tho Ladles Union of.tho; Congrega
tional church will hold their annual 
bazaar and cooked food tale December 
17th. PJacotobo announced later.

207-Tu"*Fri.-4tc

H. B. Lewis is in tho Fcrnnld- 
Laughton hospital today undergoing 
an operation nml his many friends 
hope for his speedy recovery.

, Nothing better for n Christmas gift 
than the compact Remington portable 
typewriter at $G0. A real typewriter 
with the portable features und pro
nounced by the Sanford owners as 
the best that lins over been devised. 
See them at the Hernld office. Ask 
for the Remington Portable.

The crank in a jitney isn’t the only 
crank it is dangerous to monkey with.

The ‘" . ’cssnge of tho hortr”— "M il
lions Now Living Will Never Die." 
Hoar it at tho filnr Sunday night, 7:80 
o'ciocV. Free. 223-1 tc

If  you don’t see your

CHRISTMAS

In our show windows, 
come in and look around 
—we have Something 
for all of the family.

THE BALL HARD
WARE CO.

——
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Now You
m

:

(
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Just Listen
T o Me!

Get everything that you need for HIM at the BEST place in San
ford and if you do you will make him just that much happier. I know 
the best place because I have tided them all out. And they have the 
nicest bath robes, and house slippers and all those things. And 
the prices—well you just go see them for your self. That good 
store I am talking about is—

■ :rA 
•>*

l :t1

, i , j 11 • : VnTTl

S a n f o r d .  F l a .

>

'*:

In Circuit Court o f Seventh Judicial 
Circuit o f  Htnlr o f IGnrldn, Semi

nole Countn-—  In dm nccry

HIM . TO H il lH T  TITLE)

Frances Elizabeth S|>ruifue. Complnln- 
nnl,

va,
Tim Altnmontn Land Ilotol and Nnvl- 

ent Ion Company, n corporation under 
tho laws o f Florida, ot at, Dofonil-

NOTICH TO IIIOFKNI)ANTH K N O W N  
A M I  UNKNOWN

To: Tho Altatnonto Land Hotel nnd
Navigation Company, n corporation 
under tho lawn o f  Florida. Its huccob- 
mirx or iissIkiib. If existing, and to all 
parties claiming Interost iiy, through 
or under Bald corporation nr asancla- 
tlott in tlio fo llow ing described prop
erty situate In''' Homlnole County, 
Florida, to-wlt: Lota 430, 431, 445, 
115. 4 17, 445, 149. and 403, and n strip 
of land 24 1-2 foot, more or Iobb, o f f  
tho roar or south end o f Lota 425 
und 129, according to Pint o f  A l ta 
monte I,and Hotel nnd Navigation 
Company's tract duly, recorded In tho 
public rucords of Orange and Homl- 
nolo Counties, Florida, and nmro def
initely described by metes and 
hounds as follows: Beginning at a 
point 11355 feet North and 20 foot 
Hunt o f the S. W  corner o f tho N. E  
1-4 o f  the H E. 1-1 of Fee 13. Twp. 
21 B., flange 29 B.. thoneo North 244 
feet, thoneo East 515 feet, thence 
North 302 foot, thoneo East 261 foot, 
thence South 505 foot, thence West 
525 feet, thoneo North 122 foot, thoneo 
West 354 feet to tho point o f begin
ning.

To: John J. Ilrlght. Trustee for his 
children, and Individually, If living, 
end If dead, all pantos claiming In
terests under the said John J. Ilrlght, 
trustee for his children, and Individ
ually, deceased, or otherwise: tho 
children o f  John J. Ilrlght. If ilvlng, 
nnd. If  dead, all parties claiming In
terests under tho children o f John J. 
Ilrlght, deceased, or otherwise; and 
Julia M Ilrlght, If living, and, If 
dead, a ll parties claiming Interests 
under Julia M. Ilrlght, deceased, or 
otherwise; In nnd to tho fo llow ing de
scribed real estate situate In Kami- 
nolo County, Florida, to-wlt: Lot 
131 nceordlng to Plat o f Altoinonlo 
Land Hotel nml Navigation Com
pany's tract, duly recorded In tho 
Public records o f Ornngo and Semi- 
nolo Counties. Florida.

To: Frank Hlmpaon, (lre.ee Simpson
and Helen Simpson, heirs nnd devis
ees o f  Michael H Simpson, deceased, 
I f  living, and, I f  dead, all partlon 
claiming Interests under Frank 
Simpson. Ornco Simpson nnd Union 
Simpson, deceased or otherwise; 
Frank E .Simpson, Thomas C. Sir. p- 
non und W ill iam  llutlcr, Trustees 
Union Simpson, It Ilvlng. nnd. u' 
dead, all parties claiming Interosta 
under Frnnk ID. 'Simpson, Thomas C. 
Simpson nnd W ill iam  Sutler, Trus
tees o f  Helen Simpson, deceased, or 
otherwise; nnd all parties claiming 
Interests under Michael II. Simpson, 
deceased, or other wise, In nnd to tho 
fo llow ing described lands In Homtnolo 
County. Florida, to -w lt :  A strip of 
Innd (4 1-2 foot wldo. more or loss,' 
o f f  the rear or South end o f  Lot 429 
according to Plat o f  Altamonte Land 
Hotel and Navigation Company’s 
tract, recorded in tho Public Records 
o f Ornngo and flsmlnolo Counties, 
Florida.

To : • Laura J. (Ilbhs, I f  living, nnd. If 
dead, all parties claiming Interests 
under Laura J. Gibbs, dsceatied. or I

otherwise; I.enndor Ludlow, If living, 
and. If dead, nil pnrtlus claiming In
terests under Lcnndor Ludlow, de
ceased, or otherwise. In nnd to tho 
fo llow ing described lnnds In Hotnl- 
nolo County, Florida, to-w lt;  HE 1-4 
o f N W  1-4 o f  NW  1-4 o f Soctlon 14, 
Twp. 21, Itnngo 29 ID.
Ami to any nml nil persons or pnrtlos 

claiming any right, tit le or Interests In 
and to the properties horclnabovo do- 
scribed, by or through any o f  tho 
above mimed parlies, or otherwise.

It Is llorehy Ordered and itoiiutred 
that you and each o f you do ntiponr to 
the hill o f  aomplnlnt, heroin filed, an 
Cm 2nd day o f Junuary, A. D. 1023.

It Is furthar ordered that this order 
o f publication lie published In the San
ford Herald, a newspaper published In 
Sanford, Seminole County, Florida, once 
a week for eight consecutive weeks.

Witness my hand und offic ia l seal of 
said Circuit Court at Hanford, Florida, 
Ibis the 6th dny o f  November, A. D. 
1921.

(S E A L )  B. A. DUG LASS,
Clerk of Circuit Court, 
Hovonth Judicial C ir
cuit o f  Florida, Semi
nole County.

E. F. HOUHHOLDEIt,
Solicitor for Complt. lt-6-9to

l l t i  W—
i n  i I i i « i — —

FOR SALE
i f  . . r\ f

NEW  TWO-STORY HOUSE, N E A R LY  F IN 
ISHED. EASY TERMS 

Other Bargains in Real Estate

, Connelly

NOTICi: OF HALE OF *2U,()0<MHI SPEC
IAL TAX SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 
a, SEMINOLE COUNTY, Fl.Olt- 

IIIA, (OVIEIItl SPECIAL 
TAX SCHOOL IHSTIIICT) 

SCHOOL IIONI IS

■w

CLASSIFIED ADS

Notice Is hereby g iven that sea led , 
bids Will he received Iiy the County 
Hoard o f Public Instruction o f Homl- 
mile County, Florida, at the o ff ice  o f  
the Hiipurlntcnderit o f  Public Instruc
tion of the said County at thu Court 
House In Hanford, Florida, on or before 
I ho expiration o f thirty days from the 
first publication of this notlco nnd un
til 3:99 o'clock In the afternoon o f De
cember 22nd, 1921. for the purchase of 
120,009.09 Special Tax School District 
No. 3, Hemltiolo County, Florida, Hoads; 
said bonds being dated July 1st, 1921, 
hearing Interest at the rate o f 5 per 
cent tier annum. Interest payable semi
annually on the first day of July and 
January o f each year until maturity; 
said bonds matures and the .principal 
becomes dun and puyuhle thirty years 
a f te r  the date thereof; said bonds hnvu 
been validated and confirmed by decree 
o f the Circuit Court o f the Seventh Ju
dicial Circuit of Florida, dated Hcn- 
lemlier 39. 1921: said bonds to he Hold 
for delivery within fifteen days a fter 
written notice o f acceptance o f  hid Is 
g iven; sold bonds are or (1.901.,00 iln- 
nomlimthm and Inturont nnd prluclnal 
payable nt National Park Dunk, City 
nnd State o f Now York.

Written opinion of Mr. Juo. C. Thom
son. Attorney of New York, approving 
the validity o f  snld bonds will tie fur
nished.

Each hid must lie accompanied wllh 
a certified check In the sum of 4299.00 
made payable to the Hoard o f  I'utille 
Instruction for Seminole County. F lo r i 
da, such chuck o f the successful bidder 
to lie retained uh liquidated damages to 
tlm Hoard should tho wuccussful bidder 
tall or refuse to take up said bonds ac
cording to the terms o f  II i Ih notlco and 
1,1s Mu. Tho said Hoard reserves the 
right to reject nay nnd all bids.

Alt proposals should he addressed to 
the County Hoard of Public Instruction 
for Seminole County, Florida, care of 
T. W. Lawton. Secretary. Hanford. F lo r 
ida, and marked "Ilhls for Hands .

Witness tho hands o f tho Chairman 
and Secretary and tho seal of the said 
Hoard at Hanford, Seminole County, 
Florida, Ih li thu 5th day o f  November, 
A. D. 1921.

COUNTY HOARD OF PUH- 
L1C INSTRUCTION, SEM I
NOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

Iiy C. F. HARRISON, 
(Heal of Hnnrd) 'Chairman.
Attest; •

T. W  LAW TON.
Bupt. und Ex-Offla lo  Secretary.

Classified advertisements, .1 cents a line. No ad taken far leas than 
23 cents, and positively no classified ads charged lo anyone. Cash 
must accompany nil orders. Count five words to n linn nnd remit ac
cordingly.

'

l V >L

I Notice To Farmers j
M
| Just Arrived

‘Fresh Carload of that Good Old Reliable j

KEYSTONE L IME
Nuff -Serf

Telephone 135 ; Phone us your wants S
i r i i l l i  < '• V  t ’■

5

Tht’y .wilt have opr usual prompt attention
* i *

Hill Lumber Co.
SERYJCE

I ” 4%aft f ' I
i t . Q U ALITY PRICE

■

:

FOR SALE
HUY A LOT in Lnno's suit-division, 

$33,00 cash hnliinco $10.00 per 
month.— K. F. Lane, The Real Kstato 
Man. IIIH-Otp
FOR SALE—5 room bungalow, prico 

$2,000; $,700 cash, balance, easy 
terms; 7-room bungalow on corner lot 
price $3,770, easy terms.— 13. F. Lane, 
The Real Estate Man. ’JlM-Up
F(Jir~S'A'Li3~l'i7ni" wi111 n c t r u c k  

body on. in good condition, $170. 810 
West Third street, Holly Avo. 321-titp

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms. 
Inquire (500 Palmetto nvo. 219-Gtp

FOR RENT— Rooms ami kitchonuttes, 
Shirley Apt., opp. I’. O. 220-gGtp

FOR RENT—Two room apartment, 
hot water, garage. 1830 Park Avo- 

nuo. 221-3tp

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping
apartments of one one or two roomB 

over Union I’lmrmacy, First atreot.
221-3tc

FOR SALE— Upright piano, good 
condition, for $100 cash. I ’lion*. 

103-J, 818-fltp
FOR SALE— Eight room houso with 

bath, immediate possession. Small 
payment down, long time on balance. 
See Lane or address Box 78", Day
tona, Fin, 109-Tu-SnMw
FOR SALE— Ono Florence Automat

ic 3-burner oil stove with mantel 
and oven. Call 415-W, 204- tic
FOR HALE—One Daisy churn. Cali

■11C-W. 204-tfc

FOR it ENT -Furnished rooms, with 
or without board. 703 West Third 

Street. 220-Ctc

FOR RENT— Ferndalo Apartments, 
furnished or unfurnished. See Mrs. 

1,. G. Loveless, in Melaclt block, 305 
East First St. Phono 205-L1 lflltfc

WANTED

FOR SALE— Two story business 
building. Apply to the owner, Klim 

Ales, 807 Otli St. fi05-tfc
FOIt SALE—Choice oranges and 

grapefruit for Christman, $2.00 per 
box F. O. B. Osteon. Cash with order, 
— F. N. Partly, Ostoon, Fla. 221 -12tp 
FOR SALE OR RENT—8-roomed 

house, 1011 Oak live. Phono 283-J.
218-tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP— Gas range unit 
wood range, 1011 Oak avo. Phono 

283-J, ‘ ' 1 . ‘ 218-tfc

FOR BENT
_______• n  11* ■ __________

FOR RENT— 2 furnished b#d rooms.
Phono 437-W, corner Elm & Third 

Street. 197-tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished Boil 

rooms, Mrs. W. F. Leavitt, cornet’ 
Elm and Third, rhond 437-W, ”

" "  ■ 81,-tfc
FOR RENT— Ono f  undshod~'Be3 

room, also gurngo. 110 Laurel Ave. 
r,’~ . * ”  ” WJLifp

WANTED—300 laborers for paving 
und sewer work in the City of Day

tona, Fla, Lowest wages 17 cents per 
hour for ten hours daily. Pay in cash 
every Saturday. Work will lust from 
h!x to uight months.—Atlantic Bithu- 
lithlc Co., Daytona, Fin. 222-Gta
WANTED— Customer* for trash mUkJ 

morning and evening deliveries.— B. 
L. Garribon, Phono 3711. ldtt-SUTo 
204-tfc

Ba Ba Bn Pa Bu Kb t o Bn B« p«

.'SW

WANTED

FOR RENT— Bed room, 811 Park ave
nue. 178-tfc

F o il ItEhJf— Two furnished Boil 
rooms, 011 Park Avo. 212-tfc

F o il"  RENT—-Furnished room „*4 ll 
Park avenue. 1 ’ 220-Gtp

BBBBB«IHPHB*M«BNIBaBBBflBBBBBBBBBflBflBB«iBBBBHBBRBaBBa 1 , 1Q20 .East Second street. 220-4tp

I1"!)]! RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms, 20(1 Park Ave, 21U-0tp

FOR RENT— Apartment, furnl^ied,

Large manufacturing company, man
ufacturing potato barrels, wish to es
tablish branch warehouse in Sanfofd 
and desire branch manager who. c^n 
invest $1,000.00. Address, P. O. Box 
2304, Jacksonville, Floylda.

Ba ta  Stt itt By Ba Ba m  m

SITUATION WANTED—Young lady 
desires position, assistant " book

keeping, office work or clerktng. Ref
erences. Also lady stbnogrhphor with 
three yenrs expoiriencd open for posi
tion. Apply &03 Maple iVvo. ?20-4f

LO$T
LOST—Golf bag,

taining sticks and__
barrel of a gup, Sattfr* 
day afternoon. Reward


